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JIK Earth.

Hen’* Strictly all wool cniU at 16.75. Made np Grtt class in evert
rt. Unde to fit, and wear like iron. ^

R’b simply $10.00 Value for $6.76.

We bouftbt them cheap, and while they la$t you can buy at an actual

On • mit Look and judge for yourself.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

ixpress Wagons,
Hammocks, Lawn Chairs

and Swings.

Ice Cream Freeaers, Firework*, Screen Door* and Windows, Glass,
md Crockery, at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special price* on bedroom suits for Jnly.

ie Wheel We Shall Give Away

OUmt* and Drop Bulstln.

Will be the choice of a
Man’s or Woman’s

75.00 Victor.
The V.ctor is acknowledged by all wheel riders as one of the finest

best wheels made. Ask anyone that knows about wheels.
One ticket with every 25c worth of goods from any department

H. S. Holmes Merc. Co.

i MB ige

When a man gets so

practicable he won’t eat bread and

molasses for supper and wants hot

pie for breakfast and dinner, he has

arrived at the age when he is verv
particular about bis clothes, and he

should - interview RAFT RE Y, The

Tailor.

Now it’s the particular men we can please because we are particular
Jfrtrtf .m Clothinf.

Lome-iii »nd see us this week, we are selling for cash, 60 cents
r* Pants for $3 AO, and the same reduction on all Clothing. The
«ore and the largest stook in Washtenaw county to select from.

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

For the month of July
we will make

f SPECIAL
LOW

PRICES

~w. jr.

The following bulletin baaed on the re-
port* of the Director! of the aeyera
Climate and Crop Section!, ia farnithed for
the public:

Temperature— The week endinf July
$5th waa warmer than uaual In all diitrieta

eaat of the Rocky mountalna with the ex-

ception of the upper Miaaouri and Red
rirer of the North yalleya, and along the

New England coaat, where It waa slightly
cooler than usual. In Florida and oyer

the central Gulf States there waa a general

bat alight excess. The week waa cooler

than usual oyer the northern Rocky moun
tain distrtots, and generally throughout
the Pacific coaat States.

1 recipitation — The rains of the week
have been yery Irregularly distributed.
The areas receiving more than the average

are numerous though not extensive, the
greater part of the country eaat of the

Rocky mountain! receiving leaa than the

uaual amount. Very heavy rams occurred
in Louisiana, and over northern portions

of the east Gulf States.

Summary of Crop Conditions — The
drouth conditions of the previous week in

the States of the Central valleys and Lake

region have been relieved in sections only,

and at the close of the week ending July

25th rain la needed over the greater part of

the Lake region, Ohio, Mississippi and the

Miaaouri valleys, in portions of New Eng-
land and the middle Atlantic Steles, and

the greater part of Texas, while portions

of the east Gulf sod south Atlantic Steles

have suffered from excessive rains. Com
paratively few local storms of suffleient

severity to damage crops have been re-
ported. Light frost occurred io North

Dakota and north Minnesota, bn the 20ih,

but caused no serions injury.

Michigan— Showers on Tuesday were
beneficial, hut losufflcieot and poorly dis-

tributed. More rain needed, especially for

corn, potatoes and pastures. Corn is roll-
lug and pastures drying up. Oats harvest

well advanced, hut yields are light. FaR
plowing has began.

Ohio— Showers very beneficial In some
places, hut generally corn, grass, gardens

and potatoes need more rain. There are

good crops of hay. and wheat threshing Is

fair to good. Rust and drouth hurt oats,
and both straw and beads are short. Bar
vest still continues. Corn is earing, hut

the crop is best on bottoms. Tobacco is
fair growth, and some is topped. There

are several complaints of shrunken wheat
grains, chinch bugs on com, and tobacco
worms.

Wilus L. Moore.
Chief of the Weather Bureau.

List of Patsats

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,

Washington, D. 0.:

M. F. Bates, Lansing, gas engine; H. E.

Borden, Saginaw, bulletin board ; T. P.

Byiam, Detroit, cupola, A. B. DuPont,
Detroit, electric line switch ; W. E. Fox,
Grand Rapids, sash-cord guide; H. A.
French, Lansing, wind mill ; W. Jackaonf
Traverse City, basket machine; J. B.
McCutcbeon, Battle Creek, grain separator;

0. 1. Miller, Augusta, transplanter imple-

ment; A. D. Pitcher, Marietta, pea har-
vester ; I. Wisse, Grand Rapids, holdback-

book; W. 0. Worth. Benton Harbor,
hydrocarbon gas engine.

The greatest event of the year, the
Grocers Seventh Annual Excursion to

Detroit and Belle late, will be given on
Thursday, Aug. 11th. Powerful engines
and first class coaches will Insure an en-

joyable trip to the largest city and most
beautiful park in Mickigan. Belle Isle
Park, H the great play ground,** with the

slghta ot the dty and the river, will fur-
nish ample amusement for old and young.

This grand excursion will1 leave Jackson

via M. C. Ry. at 6 8V a. m. Remember
the date, Aug. 11th. Fare for the round

trip, Chelsea to Belle Isle and return, $120.

Buoklsa’s Armlet 8alv».

The Best Salve in the world for Cits,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
pealtively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It la guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refhnded. Price 26 cents per
box. For sals by Glaaier A Slimaom

Remember
The Low Prices on Groceries at the

Bank Drug Store.
We are in a position to supply you with the choioest Teas and Coffees

that are imported.

You cannot afford to be without a watch when you can buy one fully
warranted so cheap at the BANK DRUG STORE.

We are paying the highest market price for Eggs.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Ch rice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

25 boxes matches for 25c.
i

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pond.

Electric keroslne oil 0 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar oom 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4% lbs crackers for 25c.
Poultry powder 15c per package. .

18 pounds Fine Graoulated Sugar for $1.00

G lazier fo Stimson

I Like to Dress Well
So I have my clothes made at

* WEBSTERS 4
We have the quality for price

that cannot he equalled.

Quality is the standard of value for which we cater.

GEO. WEBSTER.

If You Want to

Save Money

Trade at the

Pure Food Store
I will not be nnSertelS.

JOMN -------- -- ----- ,

Designer and Builder of

 Artistic i j Granite i l Memorials, f
Office, • Detroit ft., Ann Arbor, Mieh.

Established 1868. . . 1

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granite* in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, l»j
Detroit St, and 17*12 5tb Ave< Dock and Derrick 2-8 Hiller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

M

DTELLIGEXCE FROM ALL PARTS

WAR NEWS.
Admiral Dewey protested against

the German admiral*! disregard of the
blockade of Manila and informed that
Individual that if Germany is at peace
with the United States he must change
his methods.

President McKinley issued a procla-
mation declaring United States mili-
tary power supreme in eastern Cuba,
and declaring that the people and their
property would be protected.

President McKinley intends to push
the Puerto Rican campaign and pur-
poses to have our troops occupy the
Island before proposals for peace will

be received.

Sylvester Scovel, the correspondent
of a New York paper, slapped Gen.
Bhafter’s face, and was eent to Siboney
as a prisoner.
Port Caimanera, in Guantanamo

bay, has been surrendered toCapt. Mc-
Caila.

The Red Cross society is feeding the
people of Santiago, where thousands
are destitute, the supply of food in the

city being exhausted.

Reports from Santiago are that
strained relations exist between the
Cubans and our troops owing to the re-
fusal of our government to turn over
the citjr to them.
The steamer Pennsylvania sailed

from San Francisco with nearly 1,500
men bound for Manila.
The Western Union office at San-

tiago de Cuba has been reopened for
business. All telegrams must be in
plain language, subject to American
censdf.

Gen. Shatter saya that the roster of
prisoners handed in by Gen. Toral
gives a total of L'2,789 men.
Gen. Paareja, the Spanish com-

mander at Guantanamo, declined to be
included in Torsi's order of surrender.
His force is equal to that given up by
the commander at Santiago.
The contract for sending home the

Spanish prisoners of war who surren-
dered at Santiago has been awarded
to the Spanish Transatlantic company.
Gen. Garcia's death was reported in

Kingston, Jamaica, but confirmation
of the report could not be obtained.

A semiofficial note published at Mad-
rid says Gen. Toral's surrender was
not directed by his government, but
was made on his own responsibility.
It was stated with authority in

Washington that no peace negotia-
tions were under way.
Reports from Santiago ore that the

Spanish and American soldiers are
fraternizing, nnd that the people
are glad to be freed from Spanish mis-
government. Transports are landing
supplies and the distress is being re-
lieved.

Members of the Cuban junta In Wash-
ington declare theVe is no doubt that
Cubans will submit to the will of the
United States government..
The invasion of Puerto Rico has been

further delayed. Gen. Miles complains
that the navy Is moving too slowly, but
W ashington authorities are said to ad-
vise moderation
The administration decides that the

ehips surrendered in Santiago harbor
belong to the government and are not
prizes for either army or navy.

It is said that Gen. Leonard Wood
has been appointed military governor
of Santiago, succeeding Gen. McKib-
ben, who has resumed command of his
brigade.

It is announced by Secretary Long
that the expedition to Spaii^ has not
been abandoned, but has been deferred
until the Puerto Rico campaign per-
mits the withdrawal of the ships.
• Gen. Garcia has announced that he
vvill no longer serve as an ally of the
iCnited States army owing to alleged
mistreatment by Gen. Shafter. The
Cuban general says he will fight inde-
pendently.
Madrid advices say there is no indi-

cation of peace proposals. The gov-
ernment continues inactive, while the
people are demanding peace at any
price.
The story comes from Madrid that

JWeyler is to succeed Sagaeta andjiush
jthe war to the limit.
The British steamer Newfoundland,

vrith a rich cargo, was captured by the
Mayflower while trying to enter the
barbor of Clenfuegos.
Seven of our little gunboats entered

the harbor at Manzanillo and destroyed
three Spanish transports, an ammuni-
tion ship and five gunboats. Not one
f>f _our vessel* was InjV*^* ' . ^

Gen. Miles nailed for Puerto Rico
with several thousand troops and *
.strong convoy of warships.

It is said that Admiral Cervera will
not return to Spain after the war
closes, but will make his home In
Boston.
President McKinley issued a general

ord«w opening postal communication
between the United States and San*
tiago. ' *

DOMESTIC.
An immense deposit of coal has been

discovered 400 miles up the Koyukuk
river in Alaska.
The visible supply of grain in the

United States on the 18th was: Wheat,
10.401.000 bushels; corn, 10,983,000
bushels; oats, 6,577,000 bushels; rye,
400.000 buahela; barley, 585,000 bush-
els.

The receivers of the Hampshire sav-
ings bank of Northampton, Maas., say
that the defalcation r.f Treasurer Lewis
Warner amounts to $640,000. t.
Goong Chung, a Chinaman in Oak-

land, Cal., took refuge in a powder
magazine to escape arrest, blew* up the
works, and he and five officers and a
woman were killed by the explosion.
Henry Myers, wife and child were

murdered by a negro with an ax near
Cypress, Tex.

William Patterson, a white farmer,
was lynched by a mob at Weatvllle,
Miss., for killing his son-in-law.

The malting plant of the David
Stepheneon Brewing company was
burned at Oswego, N. Y., the loss being
over $300,000.

A terrifii windstorm did great dam-
age at Marinette, Marshfield, Fond du
Lac and other Wisconsin towns.
Fred Sudderby, an engineer, William

McCarthy, an engineer’s helper, and
Joseph Estabaugh. ex-city marshal,
were drowned while bathing at Glad-
stone, Mich.
The municipal council of New York

city has prohibited swearing and vile
language on the streets and public
places under penalty of arrest and
fine.

Fire in Newport, Ky., destroyed the
Livezy sawmill and 30 small dwellings.
Loss, $130,000.

Perry S. Heath, first assistant post-
master general, has been authorized to
establish the First national bank of
Honolulu with a capital of $150,000.
Lucy Keel. Emma Keel, Susie Keel

nnd Steener Bauer, their ages ranging
from 15 to 20 years, were drowned at
Salt Lake City while bathing in the
lake.

Four men were struck by lightning
nnd instantly killed while seeking
shelter from a storm under a tree near
Boonton, N. J.
The town of New Holland, 0., was

nearly wiped out by fire.
The Commercial state bank in Mar-

shalltown, la., closed its doors.
1 The annual reunion of confederate
veterans was held in Atlanta, Ga., with
25.000 persons in attendance.
Fire which started in Cieland’s gen-

eral store in Cooipersville, Mich., wiped
out the business portion of the town.
Crazed by Christian science teach-

ings, Mrs. William Jones, a young mar-
ried woman living near Chillicothe,
Mo^ killed her six-month-old babe and
cut her own throat.
As a result of excessive taxation the

Northern bank of Lexington, Ky., has
gone out of business.
While bathing in the river at Morton,

Minn., Barbara nnd Rachael Galle,
Martha Lorenz nnd Alvina Reis — all un-
der 20 — were drowned.
The German savings bank at Doon,

la., failed with liabilities of $59,474.
John Harvey Myers, secretary of the

Home Building and #Loan association
in Milwaukee, was said to be $30,000
short in his accounts.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Myron II. Booker, editor of the Press

and KnJekertmcker, died in Albany, N.
Y., aged 75 years.

The republicans of the Eighth con-
gressional district of Miasouri nomi-
nated J. W. Yoaholl for congress.
Joseph B. Cheadle has been renomi-

nated for congress by the Ninth dis-
trict democrats of Indiana.
The republicans of the First Mis-

souri district nominated Frederick W.
Blecs for congress.

In convention at Burlington the Ver-
mont democrats nominated Thomas
W. Malone^ for governor.
The North Dakota republicans) met

in Fargo and nominated Fred B.
Fancher, of Stutsman, for governor,
and B. F. Spaulding, of Cass, for con-
gressman.
Joseph A. Roy, of Quincy^ was nom-

ea
ie !

Edwin &torey Smith, the most prom-
inent paper manufacturer in New Eng-
land, died in Boston, agedj48 years.
Thu Second district republicans in

Michigan nominated Henry C. Smitli,
of Adrian, for congress.

FOREIGN.
Twenty-four persons were killed by

a cage accident at the Paulus colliery,
near Morgenrot, Prussia.

Messrs. Zola and Perrcux were found
guilty of libel and ea'ch sentenced In
Paris to a year's imprisonment and to
3,000 franc's fine.

Half of the business houses in Sun-
derland, England, were destroyed or
damaged by fire, the less being $2,000,-
000.

In J apan 26 sulphur miners left on an
island by their employer starved to
Assth-

inated for congress bv the democrats
of the Fifteenth Illinofs district. •

Mi

M. Emile Zola, who wa* sentf'nced to
a year's Imprisonment and a fine of
8,000 francs on the charge of libel, left
Paris for Lucerne, Switzerland, to
avoid arrest.
Admiral Thomas Leake Mamie,

known throughout Great Britain as
the father of the British navy, died in
London, aged 90 years.
President Alfaro, of the republic of

Ecuador, has issued' a decree granting
a general amnesty to hit political ene-
mies.

LATER.
Gen. Wood, the military governor,

is directing the administration of the
affairs in Santiago, restoring 'order
and encouraging trading. The presi-
dent's proclamation creating a mili-
tary government satisfies the reel-
dents. A government post office has
been established and a big American
flag haa been placed over Morro.
A tornado at Minot, N. D., destroyed

17 buildings and injured a number of
people.
Lieut. Hobson, hero of the Merrimae

episode, arrived in Washington to con-
fer with the government regarding
raising »ome of Cervera’s ships.
The dead bodies of six infants, each

wrapped in paper, were found in a
vacant lot in Roxbury, Mass.
An authoritative statement from

Washington says that Commodore
Watson’s mission is to find and destroy
Camara's fleet, and that the attack
upon Havana will await the end of the
yellow fever season.
Corson & MneArtney, the leading

stock brokerage firm in Washington,
failed for $261,143.
The Ellieott cycle works at Tona-

wanda, N. Y., burned, the loss being
$100,000.

A hailstorm near Casselton, N. D.,
destroyed 25,000 acres of grain.
Admiral Sampson reported that the

attack on Nipe, a port on the north
coast of Cuba, had been successful. A
Spanish cruiser was destroyed. Nipe
affords a good landing place for
troops.

Gen. Miles cabled from Mole St.
Nicholas, Hayti, announcing good
progress of his Puerto Rico expedition.
Aguinaldo has. proclaimed dictator-

ship over the Philippines, and refuses
to subordinate himself to American au-
thority. Debarcation of American
troops rapidly continues near Manila.
Nat White nnd James Yarbough,

rival suitors for a young woman near
El Reno, O. T.. killed each other.
Cnpt. Gen. Blanco has issued a proc-

lamation announcing the capitulation
of Santiago, but he says it is of little
importance, and that the Spanish army
is anxious to win glory.

Premier Sngnsta admitted in Madrid
that the preliminary steps had been
taken towards obtaining peace.
The plan of the Puerto Rico cam-

paign involves landings at various
points in the island and it is expected
that San Juan will be quickly sur-
rounded. It is definitely asserted that
Puerto Rico is to be permanently an-
nexed to the United States.
Oen. Miles and the advance detach-

ment of the Puerto Rican army of inva-
sion are supposed to have reached the
point of disembarkation near Fa-
jardo.

The car barn of the Consolidated
Traction company in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
was burned, the loss being $175,000.
Admiral Sampson’s report on the

ravnl battle at Santiago which ended
in the destruction of Cervera’s fleet
has been received in Washington.
The Beach hotel, a well-known sum-

mer and winter resort, was burned at
Galveston, Tex., the loss being $200,000.
Emperor William has assured Presi-

dent McKinley of his friendship and
says he has no intention to interfere
with American affairs in the Philip-
pine islands.

Two distinct earthquake shocks
passed over East Tennessee, Southwest
Virginia and Eastern Kentucky. No
damage resulted.
Cubans have addressed a letter to

President McKinley in which they ask
that the conquered section of the is-
land be turned over to their manage-
ment.
A Spanish correspondent in Havana

reports that the city’s fortifications
have been greatly strengthened.
Gen. Shafter reported that the gar-

rison at Guantanamo had accepted the
terms of surrender.
The Spaniards at St. Juan, Puerto

Rico, are making extensive prepara-
tions to resist an anticipated attack.
An army of 150,000 men, led by Gen.

Miles, will attack Havana in the fall,.
In the meantime Shaft er’s forces will
return home for recuperation.
The Tawas savings bank of Tnwaa

City, Mich., having a capital stock of
$25,000 and a local deposit of $15,000,
has suspended.
At the national butchers’ contest in

Indianapolis, Ind., Charles Gardner
broke the world’s record for dressing
sheep, killing and dressing ten in 31
minutes and 30 seconds,
John F. Taylor, George Wilson and

Ed Sticker, all well-known citizens of
Wabash township, HI., were drowned
in the river while fisMng.

Gen. Shafter reports that he will
have 24,000 prisoners to return to
Spain.

President McKinley has informed the
European powers unofficially of his in-
teotione regarding an invasion of
Spain. The president hope* to end the
war without such a move, but if Spain
continues to fight there may be necee-

 *ity for such action.

WLat tb# Spaalsb Oeaeral Thinks of
the So«tls«o ARntv— Hi* Army

flare of Vletory.

Havana. July 23.-Capt. Gen. Blanco
has issued the following proclamation
announcing the capitulation of Santi-
ago. It is dated Havana, July 17:
••After thrss months' heroic defense and

many bloody combats, owing to a scarcity
of ammunition and victuals, the garrison
of Santiago de Cuba haa been forced to
capitulate under honorable conditions ana
with all the honor* of war. This occurred
on the day of July 1«. when It waa recog-
nised by the brave Spanish general of di-
vision who was acting commander of the
place, that resistance was uselesa and that
he could no longer hold the place. Not-
withstanding that reenforcemento had
been possible, and that although he should
receive such from Mansanlllo, and al-
though he should still cover further loose*
and bloody combats, and although he might
put the city In a better condition of de-
fense. he was still face to face with the fact
that reenforctmenta would only make fur-
ther Inroads upon the already greatly con-
sumed and nearly exhausted store of pro-
visions of the Spanish garrison. The
city waa thus placed In a very lament-
able condition. The situation was ant cl-
pated, but it caused great depression to the
Spanish forces. ,
"The occupation pf the city of Santiago

by the military forces of the Americans Is
lacking in strategy Importance, owing to
the fact that the city had previously been
closely blockaded for a long lime by the
American ahlpe and will have little or no
effect oh the development of the Spanish
campaign which Is to decide Spain’s fate.
The Spanish army Is Intact and eager for
glory. It is willing to measure arms with
the Americans, and In this army the king
of Spain, the Spanish government and the
whole country place the trust of defense
at any cost of the Integrity of Spanish ter-
ritory and the honor of Spaln’almmaculate
flag.
"This army Is sure to be triumphant and

victorious at the last in spite of so many
dangers and impediments, and that It will
show once more the Indomitable Spanish
bravery and well-known military talent*
of our people Is the hope and expectation
of your general-ln-chlef,

"(Signed) _ "BLANCO.”

EullHtiuents Lnder Second l*all.
Washington, July 20. — Fairly good

progress has been made with the re-
cruitment for the volunteer army un-
der the president's second call for
75.000 volunteen. The plan adopted
by the war department was to recruit
all the volunteer organizations in the

army up to their maximum enlisted
strength before entering upon the re-
cruitment of additional troops. The
total number of men required to fill
out existing regiments was 37,566 and,
according to the latest returns, the
total enlistments under this plan are
27.5J9 men. Of these 2,331 have en-
listed in Illinois; 1,334 in Indiana;
1,549 in Iowa; 878 in Michigan; 3,162 in
Ohio; 924 in Wisconsin. Indiana, Min-
nesota. Missouri, New Jersey, Rhode
Island, West Virginia and Wisconsin
have exceeded their quota, but all
the others are behind in the supply
of troops. The worst delinquent is
North Carolina, which has furnished
only 55 soldiers to meet its quota of
783. The total enlisted strength of the
regular army to date is about 44,000
men, being about 18,000 short of its
legal complement. The volunteer army
consists of 183,000 men and is only 17,-
000 short of its maximum authorized
strength under the. two calls issued by
the president. The total strength of
the army, regular anr! volunteer, is
227.000 as now organized.

They W tint to Smoke.
London, July 23.— The Daily Tele-

graph publishes a dispatch from St.
Petersburg which says the ladies of
the Russian court are greatly upset at
the fact that the czarina has forbidden
cigarette smoking in her presence.
The dispatch adds that the ladies have
petitioned her majesty to withdraw*
the prohibitory ukase, pointing out
that ladWs smoke cigarettes at all the
courts of Europe and that there are
smokers among the crowned heads nnd
the princesses of royal blood, includ-
ing the dowager czarine, the empress
of Austria, the queen of Roumania, the
queen regent of Spain and the queen
of Portugal, while, they allege, the
greatest devotee of all is Princess Hen-
ry of Prussia, the sister of the czarina.

•The Confederate Veterans.
Atlanta, Ga., July 23.— The city waa

decorated with endless miles of bunt-
ing for the confederate parade Friday.
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, Miss Winnie
Davis, Mrs. John B. Gordon and Mrs
Cabbelle Currie. president of the Daugh-
ter* of the Confederacy, occupied car-
riages, as did also Gen. and Mrs. Long-
street, Gen. and Mrs. Hooker and Gen
Wade Hampton. Gen. (Jordon, at the
Auditorium meeting, introduced Miss
Winnie Davis, the veterans giving her
a great ovation. A resolution was
passed to substitute for "the war of
the rebellion,” the expression "the
civil war between the states-” Charles-
ton, -8. C., was selected as the place for
the encampment next July Ad-
journed sine die. J u

A.nl.iu,. Win. „ DaeI.
Victoria, July 20.-Accordinp to .d-

Tices brought from Hong-Kong b»
•teamer Empress of India, .it is «.
ported there that a Spanish regiment

zrj,nd,,,the ̂uel re'ulte<1 the
fatal wounding of the Spanish officer.

Second Expedition Armvea

exnedi?rr WakC Uland °n July £
The •Npeditioneomprissa 8.460 me^

You Can
Cet Tired

By working hard, and than ymi
rested again. But If you are Ur«uX **
time it means that your blood
You need to Lake Hood’* Sarsapariii^,0,'
great cure for that tired feeliU wJ?
It is the great earicher and vltaliiL T?!1*
blood. You will Bud appeti“ li*
mental and digestive strength iu ' ° ^
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

America’s Greatest Medicine.

Hood’d Plllo cure nausea,

PRESENCE OF MIND.

He Wee a Keen Boy nnd Wa. i

to tfce Occasion When Caoktlt
nt Mischief.

"Uol durn them town boys, anyr».*k.
muttered to himself, as he took a flSr Jf
upon the nc y-lookinu switch thathlfi

sho w^em f” tlckory^ck of ** barn' •Til
Nearer and nearer he drew to the

where the engagement was to occur, SofK
liTce a tiger advancing upon iu prey ‘i:

were larK-f and fat and red, and he htdi
wonderful tonnage Ever and anon he C
smack h’s lips, and eject a handful of itonn
from his mouth. It was glorious. .
Suddenly a rugged form seemed to rin m

out of the ground, nnd somebody bawled
tones that were husky with emotion:

up there?’*11 y°Ur h,dC' **
. It was one of those moments when a word
may win all or cause all to be lost.
I The boy dropped the biggest, reddest
juiciest cherry that he had been able to
reach, pulled himself together, drew hi* but
brown legs up under him, and replied-
*Tm rememberin’ the Maine.1’
When he could speak again the farmor

said:

‘Tf they ain’t enough here fer you, there’i
another nice tree full of ’em. up yonder is
the orchard." — Cleveland Leader. *

The Light Thai Fnllcil. •
Ytwper now keeps a grocery, but he lorn

to tell how near he came to be:n*a mt
actor. “Fm a natural elocutionist." he telU,
"and for that reason I found it prrttv
easy to get a good part in a fair theatnal
organization. I went through all reheatwl*
like a star and the manager predicted ill
kinds of succesa for me. Among mv linn
there wfcs a patriotic address, and there I
came out particularly strong. I wai de-
livering it on the first night and I could
just feel that I was making the cold chill*
run up nnd down the spines of mv audi-
ence and covering them with goose fo,]).
Suddenly my memory became a blank. A*
I stood mute trying to gather the lines tome
little cuss yelled ‘louder.’ I ran from tbei
stage and never went back.”— Detroit Free
Press.

A Positive Proof.
Teacher — Now can any of you give *aj

proofs of your own that the world i* not
flat?

Little Tommy— Please, sir. if it w**yoo
could see the north pole with a telescope.-
Pnck.

Wheat 40 Centa a nashel.
How to grow wheat with big profit *t(0

cents and samples of Salzer’s Ked Crou (N
Bushels |»er acre) Winter Wheat, Rve,0»t*,
Clovers, etc., with Farm Seed Catalogue for
4 cents postage. JOHN A. SALZERSEED
CO., La Crosse, Wis. *

PERIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, the balance wheel o
woman's life, is also the bane of exist
ence to many because it means a timeo
great suffering.
While no woman is entirely free fro*

periodical pain, it does notseem toh»K

been na-

ture’s plan
that women
otherwise

healthy
should suffer

ao sevetely.

Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vege-
table Com-
pound is
the most
thorough fe-
male regula-
tor known to
medical sci-
ence. It relieves the condition that pfl

duces so much discomfort and robs oh i
struation of its terrors. Here is prool
Dear Mba Pinkuam:— How can

thank you enough for what you hiT
done for me ? When I wrote to yon
waa suffering untold pain at time c
menstruation; was nervous, had hew
ache all the time, no appetite, that tire

feeling, and did not care for anythin!
I have taken three bottles of Lydi* «
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, on
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Live
Pills, and to-day I am a well person,
would like to have those who sufie
know that I am one of the many w
have been cured of female complalD
by your wonderful medicine and sd^
—Miss Jennir R. Milks. Leon, uA

If you are suffering in this way* ̂
as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham «

Lynn, Mass., for the advice which
offers free of charge to all women-

IlluiirawO “•,c
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jhe Chelsea Herald.
A. ALUSOH. Mttor ua6 PrvfiMr.

caJXSEA, t i MICHIGAN

vKw 0XLKAX9 bM a blind bootblaaki

hnt then hardly any bootblack U able
[ , M.e that your boota ar« not in need

pf t »hine.

Bi!f Jordan, the prize fighter, who
-oently whipped George Dixon, Amer-
, ^ champion featherweight, ia the

of a London clergyman and haa
• « — _ J Y fire* tier Iwt < • rk «^en disowned by Ma family becauaerw ('U * — TT.— W w

af bi« taking up with pugiliam.

The contract for printing United
Nate* poMage stamps next year in*
eludes I,rcd,7d9,595 two^jent atampa.
md 1,344,526,660 one*cent atampa
Ihe gmallest number of any one va-
riety will be 4,420 $50 atampa These
are used for postage upon newspapers
mailed in bulk.

QYPSY|NQ<

jh^wh^e day° lonir^0* We,!, ,au«h
atAn .. every cott*fe rate and

When you and

WaHMitop at

wsA” °z

,lu" *h,n
toward the We,,l trav®i

The V* ““'to b* ,nair,C that •han

toward the «un. g>psy,n* we'll travel

w.-.rf ru?Slr“  *lr‘n"'
rond Z n ‘,lv. “ “ lookl

^sfprr::

How that Hawaii has been annexed,
the Queen Dowager Kapiolani is suing
ber two nephews for property in
Honolulu, worth hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, which she had pre-
rioualy deeded to them, while another
report is to the effect that the ex-
queen is going back to the islands to
lire ____________

W‘"o^T.yb;hfLnrd u* CHra .nd ...S— "tar?0"'8 Verge 10 80rne

towaV^e auKn° lravcI

Lpendentrlh,nfl°n 8m‘th* ln N* Y Ind®’

Arm all our laughing at Spanish
wtr news the most truthful item from
sny origin since the conflict began is
the Madrid dispatch published about
the time of our first landing in Ci^Jja
which said: “Adm. Cervera, it ia
rumored in political circles, will im-
mediately undertake a step the prob-
able result of which will be favorable
to peace. ”

..... .........

IHE SHERIFFS VICTORY

By BRUCE ELDER.

/^OLIATH, of Gath, the renowned
champion of the Philistines, and

There is much satisfaction in the
reports of the rapid healing of wounds
in the ship hospitals of the Cuban
fleet Under the modern system of
inti-septic dressing there is no forma-
tion of pus and .no fever, so that the
wounds heal very rapidly and a much
better record is made than during the
civil war. Of course, there is a greut
reduction of suffering as well as an in-
cressed saving of life.

David, the shepherd boy who con-
quered him, could have presented no
stronger contrast in stature and bulk

than iny father’s two occasional vis-
itors, Mr. Hriatol, the grain merchant,
and little Capt. Darby, the shy, quiet
but genial gentleman of leisure.
I was on intimate terms with the

former, boy though I was, for 1 almost
worshiped muscle aud brawn, and to
possess some day Mr. Hristol’s magnifi-
cent strength was the height of my
ambition.

Capt. Darby, on the contrary, was so
‘insignificant” in size and undemon- f

but 1 knew that in a fair fight 1 could
toss him over my head,' and uncon-
i0.^7 1 fe t conte*npt for him.

That s the question, sheriff,’ said
 r. Hunt. *1 propose that-—’
•“There’s the raft. See her! just

rounding the bend!’ exclaimed one of
the men at the tavern; which an-
nouncement prevented Mr. Hunt from
explaining his purpose, for the time
for action had arrived.

“ ‘Follow 1* said the sheriff.

“And running down the river bank,
he was fortunate enough to find a boat
lying there.

“On no consideration, however, could
be get any of the men to agree to row
him out to the raft, knowing, as they
did, the desperate nature of those
watermen.

"A law of Pennsylvania gives an of-
ficer the right to press into his service,

when necessary, anyone whom he may
please. They refused at the peril of
arrest. 1 hus the sheriff was compelled
tp order two men to the oars, saying,
as he did so:

•“AH I want of you is to put me on
that raft. I will manage the rest
alone.’

It is said that the last direct descend-
sot of Amerigo Vespucci, who is liv-
ing in Florence, Italy, is the Countess
America Talon. Her husband, Vis-
count Talon, was a Frenchman, who
fought in the Crimea, and was mor-
tally wounded at Solferino. They
were once rich, but the widow has lit-
tle left to live upon except a small
pension accorded her by Spain in
memory of her great ancestor.

strative in manner that 1 never wasted
a thought upon him.

( oming out from our gymnasium
one day, with every muscle in my
body strained and aching from the
training which I had just been receiv-
ing, I met Mr. Bristol and together
we sauntered down Kearney street.
He called me a “youthful Samson,”
bantered me about

“Meantime Mr. Hunt, noticing my
broad shoulders, secretly offered me
ten dollars if I would go along ‘to back
up the sheriff’ if he needed help, and
consented.

The boat pushed off, and when near
the raft we saw but one man upon it.
When within speaking distance of him
we were greeted with the salutation:

“ ‘What d’ye want out here?’
“The sheriff made no reply, merely

asking us to be silent, and command-
ing us to head the boat toward the
raft.

We shot forward under the oars-
men’s masterly strokes, and the sheriff
was about to spring on board, when the
raftsman, stooping, caught the bow of
our skiff, and with a powerful push
sent us back about ten feet. Then he
said, savagely:

" 'I’ll break your head If you dare to
touch here again ! ’ raising, as he spoke,
a stout hickory club with which to en-
force his threat.

“I tell you, Mark, I wished I was

me about my trapeze feats
and at length said, looking me square-
ly in the face: , ------ - ------------

What do you expect to gain by your *U8tant leaped aboard her ar
II in that direction, Mark?” preached his antagonist, saying

safely at home then.

" ‘Men/ coolly ordered the sheriff,
‘put me up to that raft again.’ Then,
turning to the raftsman, he said:
‘Look here, sir! I am sheriff of Dau-
phin county, and afl such am author-
ized to take from you the shingles in
your possession. I am going to do it,
too.*

“His reply was a flourish of the club.
By this time the boat had again
touched the raft, and the sheriff in an

and ap-

“Nothing that I now know of, sir; I ‘‘ ‘Sif’ may aa well submit peace-
but ‘might is right,’ and when I’m as ?blj; for d°70U think a smal1 manlike
strong as you I’ll defy any fellow to ?.am came here to fight you— a big,Naval Cadet Hiroaki Tamura, who

hat Annapolis through the courtesy
of this government, is a very much
dieappointed young man because the
Japanese legation at Washington will
not permit him to aid Uncle Sam in
whipping the Spaniards. Tamura is
n this country under the supervision
of his own government and to let him
enter the United States service would
oe a violation of the neutrality laws
on the part of Japan.

strong as you I’ll defy any fellow to
make me his football.” blustering idiot? For such you are if

Just then Capt. Darby, passing, sa- 1 f°U/hin!f ean 5BcaPe with thia
luted us, and disappeared in a drug |

sylvania at my back.

Tkn<* Capt. Darby is a gentleman I “Aa the “ aPoka- h>a^ ® ’I ure expressed so much dignity and

Caxovas del Castillo’s widow has
weived a magnificent present from
Mmirers of her husband in the Philip-
!Ine^L.?i#a large map in relief of
we Philippines, made of beaten gold,
we towns marked by rubies, the
Mmes written in sapphires and the
medication in diamonds. The map is
setin a frame of gold and jewels, with
‘fold bust of Canovas on top. and this
inclosed ia a box of precious wood

dlaooo * ThC ffift U Valueii

in his way,” I continued, “but I would
despise myself if I was made on so
small a scale, and yet was expected to

do a man's part in life.”
“So! so! Is that your gauge of man-

hood, my boy ? Well, I thought so, too,
once, until a sheriff taught me better
My early home was near Harrisburg,
the capital of Pennsylvania. The Sus-
quehanna flows directly past the city.
This beautiful river, though a mile
wide, is not navigable except in the

fearlessness, and his voice rang out in
such manly tones, that, fired by his
grit, I, too, stepped on the raft, and
reaching around him, tried to seize the
r&ftsman’s club.

‘At this moment 11 big men sprang
from their concealment behind the
shingles.

“ ‘Now we are in for it!* thought I.
“ 'Who ordered you to interfere,

young man?’ said the sheriff, looking
at me with eyes as stern as fate. ‘He-

be out of my jurisdiction. Don't you
see that I have taken possession of this
raft and all on it? I might take you
to Philadelphia, and still have you hi
my power, so you may as well abandon
that little trick. Jones, don’t puli
quite so hard! There! that’s it. Now
we’ll run of to Conewago island and see
what we can do about those shingles.*
Then, going over to the pilot, he said:
'Bill, when we get to the island, 1*11
leave you to aee about the unloading.’
“Not another word did he speak un-

til the island was reached, which was
but a short distance ahead.
“Calling to some men who were at

work upon it, ho had, under Bill’s di-
rection, the shingles taken off and
piled up neatly under the trees, amid
the disapproving rautterings of the
crew; but they never raised a finger. -

’When all was done, he said:
“ ’Now, men, I’ve got what I came for

— the shingles and not you. no you can
go your way, and next time I see you.
Bill, we’ll have a friendly settlement.
Good-by!*
“And leaping into the skiff, we

rowed the little sheriff back to the
White House.
“Quite a crowd had collected along

the shore as wo returned, and you
never heard heartier cheers than
greeted us.
“Headed by Mr. Hunt, they carried

the sheriff into the tavern upon their
shoulders, and, a few years after, when
some of those very raftsmen were
wanting a gallant leader to take them
through the w’ar, who do you think
they chose?”
“The brave little sheriff, sir,” I re-

plied. — .....

“That’s so. The little sheriff then,
and now your father's and my friend—
Capt. Darby.**

“No, Mr. Bristol! That quiet man?
It is not possible!”

“The very same, Mark. Muscle is a
good thing in its place, but muscle
without moral courage to direct it
makes but a poor show’ at the best.” —
Golden Days.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,
Harder a»d Bwlalda. -

Edward McKindre. a farmer living six
miles east of Owosso, shot his wife,
fatally wounding her, and then fired
thsee shots into his own breast. Mc-
Kindre was arrested on the charge of
aonsupport in June, but was acquitted,
and he then swore revenge on his wife.
He called where she was working, and
after engaging in a heated discussion
he drew a revolver and fired two shots,
both of which took effect in the wom-
an's breast. He then shot himself. Mc-
Kindre was 24 and his wife 20 years of

Cora Crop Daatasred.

The state authorities have received ad-
vices to the effect that the corn crop in
most of the counties of the lower pen-
insular north of Grand Bapids was
badly damaged by a recent frost. In
Wexford, Grand Traverse, Osceola, Mis-
saukee, Kalkaska and neighboring
counties entire fields were ruined, and
ths loss is estimated at hundreds of
thousands of dollars. Potatoes and gar-
den tfuck were also badly damaged.

from CoamumptlOB.
Nary Pierce, the girl who some three

years ago figured in the most sensa-
tional murder case in the history of
Ottawa county, died in Berlin. She had
recently been released from the Adrian
reformatory. In the summer of 1895
•be and her nephew, George Cheea*
brough, murdered Mary’s mother at ths
latter’s farm home in Talmadge. Both
confessed but claimed self-defense.
Consumption caused her death.

OUR WOMEN AT PARIS.
They Should Not Be Permitted to Re-

peat Their World's Fair
Mistake la 1000.

spring of the year, when the early turn to that boat immediately. When
rains and melting snows swell it con- you are needed I will let you know.

Cu^Rles E. M unbox, a noted
^ennst and dean of the Columbia uni

-1 J, has been experimenting with
JnVf’.a “ew explosive, and predicts it
^£kethe*lace of gun cotton on
of n ecUVla8* •lo^te is the invention
mi ‘ ‘ Wl8s oamed Blomen and is a

°* certain coal-tar products
w r meuuie It can not bo

p Oded by concussion, but it has an

ed e<,Ua 10 dyDamite. Shells fill-
UinrK1 JOV,ltc have teen fired through

*sof nickel steel armor with-

u* Ulltil after comln* out at

siderably.
“As soon as the stream is high

enough the watermen float their tim-
ber, in the form of rafts, down from
the forests at the head of the river, in

New York, to the market at its mouth
or along shore.

This is not a free fight.*

“I obeyed, feeling small enough.
“ ‘Now’, men, go back to your places,’

said the sheriff, addressing the crew.
‘Don’t be foolhardy, and get your-
selves in a worse scrape.’

‘Hello, Bill! What yer doin'?’ in-

^ Resident °f west Gouidsboro, Me.
1Q k'S POSKPscinn n ___

7®' H Was fonrwl QA _____ - ____

PrtRpn* T v y ine oromeroi tne
hecansl q^uV'^0 t cffrled 11 home
loa I?! reinarkable resemblanceat Afterward it was no*u i — ^

ike snA* ;lbe 8tono kfcd increased inits ^len years it had doubled

CX »,iKvlnally the rock
Bow at tu at ateut ten pounds, and

« r»unH,he T*”d of 80 yoara' u wei^h,
have been of*

more in n* married a Miss Liver*

fide, Admlv<nrp00b ®e’ k*8 com*
^Qavi»i -ervera, graduated from1 naval „ j ^ graauaiea irom

^ *** l !• --

— “i ”• -Morocco expedition, and
his captaincy until 1871.

Camara is some*
^eQt mona recluse. He is au an-
^°idvf»notC j 8t‘ and was one of those

”8P*ia to AifoX'xa* of the crow“

One day in 1859 news was brought quired one of them of the pilot, who
to town that a party of watermen had I had come on board a few miles back,
seized a cargo of shingles, under a dis- and was employed to guide the raft
puted ownership, and having placed down the river.
them on a raft, were steering down “‘Well, I’ll tell yer. I’m puttin’ on
the river, and were now quite near. my coat, ’cause I’m not goin’ to git in

“It happened that the legal owner of 1tk* Bame b<7 wltb you le‘ler*' Tha*

bermen. I right sort. Now just take that oar
“l he sheriff, jumping into us u£Hy* I ag0in under my directions.’

with Mr. Hunt, rapidly drove to a lit- .m ri ht si , ^ Ue(1

tie village below the city, wh.eh waa llAnd b*ck he went. '
the nearest port of entry. Here they „ ,That mtle rasco] wln haTe hia Qwn
left their horse and buggy, an wal way, anyhow,’ remarked the man who
up the river again one mile to a tavern had ftrBt repeiied the sheriff, ‘so boys,
close to the shore, called The White we may as weu give Up to him.*
House,’ which was a favorite resort of j **Qne by one they returned to their
the lumbermen. ^ posts, and so far the victory seemed
*T had come in from my father’s 8ecured.

farm to have our team of sorrels shod “ihe sheriff, meanwhUe, picked up a
at the farrier’s, near the tavern, and began whittling it-in the coolest
was lounging about the porch when the way pOSSibie; but, nevertheless, he
two strangers came up. One was a | i^pt a close watch over the men, and,

Thelarge, the other a small man.
large man soon explained the situation
of affairs to the loafers seated aroimd,
and they became at once much ex-
cited. It was going to require pluck
and determination to arrest a party of

Susquehanna lumbermen.
“ ‘Think you can do it, sheriff?’ said

the host. i

“He addressed the small man. I was
amazed. He the high aheriff of Dauph-
in county, holding auch a responaible

position f Ridiculous 1

“He waa not more than five feet in
height aud certainly did not weigh

I was too inexperi-over

enced to

after awhile, noticed that something
was brewing.
“Carelessly sauntering up to the

pilot he inquired:
“ ‘What is it, Bill?’
** ‘They’re tryln’ to git ye over to the

falls, sir.*

“Now the Conewago falls are the
boundary line between Dauphin and
an adjoining county, and it is exceed-
ingly dangeorus, unless under ex-
perienced guidance, to pass them.
“The sheriff stepped forward, with

a defiant laugh, and said:
“ ‘You feUows are the biggest fools

I’ve met in a long time. You think by

American women are arranging to
make another exhibition of them-
selves at the Paris exposition in 1900,
proportionately similar to the painful
“Woman’s building” at the world’s fair
in Chicago in 1893. It was not that the
women who projected the “henhouse”
(at the world’s fair), as it was irrever-
ently called by many, were altogether
to blame, nor was its failure due to
lack of energy. The failure was in
the idea itself. It was unwise, and in-
telligent women on all sides did not
hesitate to express their opinions.
They objected, and rightly so, to be
classed apart, and have their handi-
work shown as that of a set of freaks.
If their work was good, they asked,
why should it be separated from the
main exhibits simply because it was
the work of women? What did their
sex matter if the work was of merit?
There is no sense, however, in mak-

ing this mistake for the second time,
particularly within the boundaries of
another country and for another peo-
ile to laugh at. The idea at Chicago
tself was wrong, and the idea for
Paris is equally wrong. It is signifi-
cant that the women w’ho were fore-
most in the Chicago experiment refuse
to have anything to do with the Paris
project. This should speak volumes to
the women who are persisting in mak-
ing <his second mistake. If so direct a
hint does not suffice, however, the
United States government, with a full
knowledge of the result of the Wom-
an’s building at the world’s fair in
mind, should, and doubtless will, re-
fuse to allow American womanhood to
be held up again to ridicule. The
American woman’s Ingenuity can have
adequate expression in the general
American exhibit at the Paris exposi-
tion in 1900. But her handiwork must
be shown with the handiwork of men,
and not apart from it. The lesson
must be enforced upon continental Eu-
rope that in America merit is recog-
nized irrespective of sex.— Edward W.
Bok, in Ladies' Home Journal.

Health In Mlehlvaa.

Reports to the state board of health
from 79 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended July 16
indicate that cholera morbus, cholera
infantum and erysipelas increased
and remittent fever and measles de-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 177 places,
measles at 35, typhoid fever at 18, scar-
let fever at 14, diphtheria at 17, and
whooping cough at 14 places.

Bis: Lumber Deal.
The sale is announced of the Spald-

ing Lumber company’s Cedar river
sawmill and everything appertaining
thereto, which includes store and all
other buildings, river and bay shore
improvements, also 53,000 acres of hem-
lock, cedar, hardwood and farming land
in Menominee and Delta counties, to
Samuel Crawford & Sons, of Pigeon,
Pa., for a cash consideration of $160,-
000.

Orchards Rained.

A destructive cyclone struck the vi-
cinity of Benton Harbor, and as the
result a section of the country one
mile long and 80 rods wide is a barren
waste. Apple orchards were torn up
by the roots, peach, pear and cherryj
trees were broken down and wheat in
tacks was acattred to the neighbors9
farms and buildings were removed
from their foundations.

Drowned While Batfclaff.
Fred Sudderby, a locomotive engi-

neer on the Soo line; William Mc-
Carthy, an engineer’s helper at tha
roundhouse, and Joseph Estabaugh,
ex-city marshal, were drowned while
bathing at Gladstone. The bodice
of Sudderby and Estabaugh were
found in ten feet of water.

Sweet Child.
"No,** said Uttle Tommie, in reply to

the preacher’s question, “I never go
fishin’ on Sunday.”
“Ah,” said the good man, who had de-

cided after much urging to stay for
dinner, “I’m very glad to hear that. I
thought you didn't look like a boy who
would fish on Sunday.”
“Nope,” the little man went on. “I

wouldn’t want to set out anywhere
danglin' a pole in the rain, and when
it don't rain Sundays I always ride
my bike all day.”— Cleveland Leader,

110 pounds. I was too inexpert- I’ve met in a long Lime, xou ininic ny
I to read bla character In hia lace, jettlngme over to the talli that you will

Clueea Repeat's Ancestor.
The most dramatic feature of the

'all of Spain is that her present queen
regent, under whose swuy the last
colonies are being lost, is a direct de-
scendant of that William the Silent
who struck one of the first and dead-
liest blows at Spain when she was at
the height of her power.

Popalatloa of New Zealand.
New Zealand contains at present 42,-

000 natives (Maoris) and 626,000 whites.

Coal Mine Accidents.
Nearly 5,000 persons were injured!

by accident in coal mines last year.

News Items Briefly Told.
Silas H. Corwin, city treasurer sinoa

1890, dropped dead in Battle Creek.
A bank is to be established at Lin-

den, Genesee county, which village is at
present without banking facilities.
Judge Person at Lansing threw out

of court the case commenced by the
Central Michigan Agricultural society
to regain possession of the state fair
grounds in Lansing.

There is no truth in the announce-
ment that Clara L. Ward, formerly of
Detroit, the civorced wife of Princet
Joseph of Chi may and Oarsman, is dead.

The Three Rivers village council
raised the price of day labor done for
the village from $1.25 to $1.50 per day. .

Saginaw county expended $25,814 last
year in aid of the poor.

Private E. E. Prmil, of Bay City, baa
the honor of being the only Michigan
man in the United States volunteer
signal corps.

Joseph Scovera, a well-known Bo-
hemian of Crystal Falla, waa killed b£
a fall of ground in the Hemlock mine.
Adair Van Stein, aged 15 years, living

two miles south of Charlotte, was ac-
cidentally shot and killed by his father.

August 16 and 17 are the dates for
the annual encampment of the Cal-
houn County Soldiers' and Sailors*
association at Albion. '

The supreme court has granted *
writ of assistance whereby J. Everett!
Ball, of Marquette, will become pos-
sessed of the mines and other property
of the Ridge Copper company.
During the month of June thestato

analyst in the office of the dairy &n<t
food commissions r examined 112 ar-
ticles of food, 36 of which were food
pure and 76 adulterated.

The American and United States ex-
press offices in Menominee have been;
combined, the business of the lattec
being transferred to the former.
At the funeral In Port Huron of thfi

late Omar D. Conger all places of bust*
mess were closed.



Best Quality

. - AND - -

Low Prices
\ttract thonghtful bovers to this the leading grocery *tore of

No old dirty, dugty, cheap-John eatables will you find here, but
LSad briSt ctw /r^sh good,, the be.t U.e market ./ord^

SI\ dav, iu a week vou will tind ua “on deck with bargains for
all, the seventh day we g.te the public a rest from gathering in our
bargains.

We Offer:

Deifer Flour, 00 cent* per •ck.
Jackaon Gem Flour, 00 centa per tack.
Good Michigan Flour, 00 centa per aack.
Choice Blended Coifte, 10 centa per pound.
Jamorl Cotfre, «3 centa per pound.
Malt Pork, Clean and Sweet, 7 rente per pound.
Finest Full Cream Cheeae, 10 centa per pound.
Beat Rolled Oata, 8 pound fbr Off centa.

If You Want
Anything in the line of

Baked or Canned Goods

To make up a Dice lunch when you go camping call at the CENTRAL
CITY BAKERY. I also have nice fresh Butter Crackers at 7c. per lb.

FRED VOGELBACKER. Prop.

8E0, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

PRINTING.
Perhaps you have a

small quantity of sta-

tionery left— that need

not prevent you from

ordering some more.

A Few Words
About your printing.

There is such a thing

as getting good work

at reasonable prices.

The place to get that

kind oi work at that

kind of a price is at

The Herald Office.

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Ploklnti Pdaudly Put for
Quick Boadtaf.

Through the Condenaer This Q-riet

tor Herald Reader* in
Buooulent Style.

Geo. Blmtch, of Aon Arbor, wti Id town

Wednesday.

V. D. HtodeUog, of Albion, spent Sun-

day Id towo.

Chas. Miller, of Jackaoo, spent Sunday

with hta parents.

John Baumgardner, of Ann Arbor, was
in town Tuesday,

The summer aeasoo la now in full blast
at Cavanaugh Lake.

G W. TnroBull was in Detroit, Tues
day, on legal business.

Harvey Seney, of Jackson, spent a few

days in town this week.

M. A. Shaver has built an addition to

hia tesidence on West Middle street

Miss Cora Erick, of South Bend, Ind.,
is the guest of friends here this week.

The heavy thunder-storms last Mopday
broke the hot spell to a certain extent.

William B. Gildart, of the Stockbridge

Sun, was a Chelsea visitor last Monday.

Mrs A. N. VanTyne, who is 86 years of
age, fell and broke her left arm, Monday.

Miss Paula Girbach spent a few days
the past wrek with relatives at Grass Lake

When it comes to raising vegetables the
amateur gardener isn't in it with an old
hen.

Wm. Blaich. of Cleyeland, Ohio, was
the guest of relatives here the past few

days.

D. B. Hayes, of Detroit, was the guest

of Miss Agues McKune a few days last
week.

Mrs, II. G. Hoag, of Detroit, was the
guest of her son, E. G. Hoag, the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burkhart are now

at home in their hew residence on East
street.

Mrs. Annie Rademacher, of Detroit, la

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. GeoBartbel, ...
Messrs. Hint's and Augustus are moving

into the Kaercher residence on East Mid-
dle street.

Farmers come in and give us the num-

ber of bushels of wheat, etc., you threshed

this summer.

J. H. Aiken, wife and child, of Fort
Wayne, Ind., are spending a few weeks
here with relatives.

The members of St. Paul’s Sunday
school held their annual picnic at North

Lake, last Tuesday.

The Lady Maccabees held a very enjoy-

able social tea at the Negus cottage, Cava-
naugh Lake, Wednesday.

Miss Lillie Bross, of Dexter, was the

guest of the Misses Wackenhutt, of South

Main street, the past week.

E. H. Scott and family and A. J. Saw*
yer and family, of Ann Arbor, are at Cav-

anaugh Lake for the summer.

The last of August generally winds up

the pic-nics and camp-meetings, and then
the agricultural fairs commence.

Gus. Warren has returned home from
Chicago. He has been quite ill for the
past few months, but is now better.

The contest in the case of the will in the

Richard W« bb estate has been appealed
from the probate to the circuit court.

Frank Tucker, who is a favorite with
Chelsea theatre-goers, is in Ann Arbor to
undergo the amputation of his left leg.

The Chelsea Cornet Band and Rifles are

practicing nightly, in order to be in good

trim for Manchester’s great German day.

The Rev. W. H. Walker, a former pas-
tor, will occupy the pulpit of the Congre-

gational church, Sunday morning, July 81.

Hotels and boarding houses in Chelsea
are crowded to their utmost with men who
are working on the water works, new
buildings, etc.

Fred Vogelbacker has purchased Mr.
Stegemillcr’s interest in the Central City

Bakery, and will continue the business un-

der his own name.

8t. Mary’s church, Chelsea, intends to

have a grand picnic at Kavanaugh Lake

the last week in August. Fuller details
will be given later.

A small blaze broke out In a closet in

M. L. Burkhart’s new house, last Saturday

but the damage was trifling. It was caused
by spontaneous combustion.

The social at St. Mary’s Rectory, last
Saturday, was a great success. The lawn
was brilliantly lighted, and there was a

very large atlendance. The vocal and in-
strumental concert, given by the Misses

Staff an and Foster and Messrs. Burg and

Elwnntan. was enjoyed by all. The pro.
cecds were $47.

Mrs. Geo. W. TurnBull and Mra. B. B.
TurnBull. and two daughter*, left Tueadny

for Union, Ont, where they will be the
guest* of Mra. Phoebe Morley for a few

weeks.

The School Board met last Tueaday and
elected the f«»llow^p«cera for the epau-

Hannon 8. Holmes;

Director, William Bacon; Asaeasor, Geo.

A. Begole.

The farroera are about through with har-

vest, and In a month or more corn cutting
will begin; then husking corn will about

wind up most of the work long before
•now flies.

Too much caution can not be taken in
using gasoline these hot days. One can

scarcely pick up a newspaper without
reading about some woman being burned
through its explosion.

The vital statistics department has Issued

the first report on divorces in Michigan.

According to she reports of county clerks

there were 1656 divorces granted in the

State during the year 18G7. Out of this

number 428 were granted on the applica-
tion of the husband, and 1288 on the ap-

plication of the wife.

Francis Edwin, the infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. John 8. Hoeffler.dled last Sunday

morning, July 24, 1898, after a brief Ill-

ness. The funeral was held from St.
Mary’s church on Monday, July 25lh, at t

p. m. Mr. and Mra. Iloeffler have the
sympathy of their many friends in the
loss of their beloved child.

Geo. Bohnet, a contractor of Webber-

ville, Michigan, fell from a scaffold on a
church, in that village, last Thursday, and

sustained a fracture of the skull. He was
taken to a hospital in Detroit, where be

died. The body was taken back to Web-
bervllle for burial. Deceased was* brother

of Adam and John Bohnet, of Lima.

The monthly crop report of the govern-
ment was issued last week, and It bad very

slight effect upon the wheat market. It
indicates s yield of over 600,000,000 bush-

els in this country. Private crop experts,

who are generally nearer right than the
salaried guessers at Washington, believe

that the government guess is too low.

A strong effort has been made to secure
the pardon of Robert Vickary, who was
sentenced Sept 1, 1897, from this oouu y,

to 18 montha in the Ionia House of Cor-

rection for the larceny of $69 from Orson

Beeman, a school district treasurer In Lyn-

don, for whom Vickary was working. The
board of pardons has denied the request

for pardon.— Argus.

This has been a lively week in Chelsea.
With the merry-go-round, the band play-
ing, the soldier boys parading, the street

singing evangelist, the patent medicine

man selling Shaker remedies, etc., etc., w*c

have had quite a variety of enjoyment.

The visitors to the villat;e ue getting more
numerous, aud people r&ark M What a
lively place Chelsea is. ” .

A pioneer cabin is to be erected m Ann
Arbor, and a memorial log will be placed

In it to commemorate the Misses Clark,
who conducted an academy for young
ladies lu the University City half a century

ago. Any former pupil of the Misses
Clark, who wishes to coutribute 25 cents
toward the memorial log can send the con-

tribution to Miss C. E. Cornelius, 414 Law-

rence street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

The monthly bulletin of vital statistics
for June shows the total number of deaths

in Washtenaw county to have been 83. Of
this number Ann Arbor city had 14. Ypsl-
lanti city, 8 ; Chelsea. 1 ; Saline village, 1;

Dexter village, 1; Ann Arbor township. 1;
Freedom, 8; Lima, 1; Lodi, 1; Northfield,

1; Pittsfield, 2 ; Scio, 1 ; Sharon, 1; Supe

rior, 1 ; Sylvan, 1. No reports from Man-

chester village and Lyndon. No deaths in
the other towns and villages.

Next 4th of July. 1899. Ypsilaoti will

celebrate the 75th anniversary of the first

4th of July celebration held in Washtenaw
county. In 1874 they celebrated the 50th
anniversary in grand style, but hope to
“ cap the climax ” in 1899. Ypsilaoti is a

stirring city, but wait till Chelsea gets

stirred up more and she will outclipse
Y psilanti, Ann Arbor, or any other neigh-

boring village or city with the grandest’

demonstration that ever took place in the

county of Washtenaw.

The Manchester Enterprise says ; Prepa-

rations for German day are going on at a
rapid rate, and if everything works well

Manchester will see a big crowd of people

on Thursday. August 18th. Twenty-one
German societies have been invited, and a

large number will come. Jackson aud
Ann Arbor societies are selling tickets for
special trains. They will each bring bands,

and Y psilanti will also bring one. Our
society has engaged the Chelsea band and

Chelsea rifles. Among the speakers al-
ready secured is Judge Newkirk, of Ann
Arbor, who has gained quite u reputation
as a German speaker; also Thoo. Stanger.

of the same place, and Fred M. Freeman,

of this village, who will speak in English.’

pi
1 1 everywhere

! 5 who love K
|Bhoe comfort, admire^
1 beauty, believe in shoe tcoT
fl omy are wearing

A B. Unit Ci’i

“Wear-Resisters"
The* are made in tg
•ty lea and «Uet for

men, women and
children. Look
for "Lewis'*
•tamped on
•very shoe.

LllmhU,
OtTON.
mam.

A re for sale bv

H. 8. HOLMES MSEC.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Sur

Office honrs: 10 to 12 a. m.t 1 to 4
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence
pnsite Methodist church,

G. W. Palme
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bank.

B. E. HATHAWAY
(graduate in dentistry)

A new preparation for extrsc
that does not contain Cocaine
cause any of the bad results F:
to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administered when den

Office over Bank Drugstore.

H. W.
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5. 1

in all its bra

dune in aDENTISTRY
careful manner and as reasonable a<
claas work cun he done. Crown and Iff
work adjusted so as to be Ttry nc
Where this cannot be used we make
different kinds of plates— fold, silrcr,
luminum, Watts metal aud rubber,
care given to children’s teeth. Both
and local anaesthetic u«ed in extra
Am here to stay. II 11. AVERT, 9
S. Office over Rempf Bro*’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 28, Jnly

Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov.
annual meeting and election

officers Dec. 27.

J. D. SCHNAITMAX.u

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We rep

companies whose gross assets*®

to the sum of $45,000,

Michigan (TMI

“ The Niagara Falls Route.

Time table taking effect MiyOtk

90th MERIDIAN TIMM
Passengers Trains on the MM'

tral Railroad will leave Chelae* b\t

follows:

OOI NO EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express- f
No 36— Atlantic Express ...... -J
No 12-Grand Rapids Express.^

No 0— Mail and Express ....... 8:
GOING WEST.

No 3-Mall and Express ...... »0’ J

No 18— Grand Rapids Express.
No 7— Chicago Night Express-
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea f®

gers getting on at Detroit
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Click •

O. W. Ruoglbh, General
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

e



ye alvaV* do as we advertise; of times more

1. S, loll! More. Co.

Summer Sale!

Tickets on Victor Bicycle.

Every Shirt Waist at closing out prices. $1.25 waists now 75C.

' Big lot of 12jc and 15c Organdies, now 5c.

Best quality of 27x63 inch Moquette Bug, was $3.00, now $1.98.

Colored Sun Umbrellas at cost.

Fancy Ribbons very much lower in price.

Every man and boy’s Summer Suit 1-4 off.

Another big let of 15c wash goods at just half price.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Butterick Patterns for August now on Sale.

Pain’s Wifi.

Wh«re did lie fet her ?
Who wm her brother T

Hud the a aimer ?
Had she a mother?

W«w Mhe pre- Adamic—
Boro before history— _

W itii her identity

Shrouded in mystery ?

Maid of Phoeuica, -

Ejtypt, Arabia,

Africa, India,

Or aOn kissed Buabia ?

Who was her father?
Was he a viking

Cruising aliout

Just to his liking;

Out of (he Whence no as

Over the water.

Into the Where

Bringing his daughter?

Native of Norway,
Denmark or Hweden,

Lured hy the charms

Of the garden of Eden.

Blonde or brunette ?

Rounded or slender?

Fiery or frigid ?

Haughty or tender?

Why are her graces
Unknown to lame ?

Where did Cain meet her

What waa her name?

Tell me, ye aages,

Students of Lite.

Answer my query—
Who was Cain's wife?

—[Washington Star

Oouxull ProoMdlngf .

Ssmj d Spain Map Units!

[official]

Chelsea, June 30, 1898.

Perauant to the call of the president

Board met in special session.

Meeting called to order by the Presi*
But our Home made bread will lead, and we will surely succeed, dent.
Our Rye at 3 cents a loaf will close up the rear. Roll call by Clerk.

Ask to see those 3 lb. Dewey loaves for 10 cts. Present— F. P. Glazier, President.

We are Headquarters for honey— 9,000 pounds on the way. | Vo^uiToilbert.111 ~~ a°lme*' 8cbenk’

Bee supplies in stock.

Leave your orders for Flour, Feed, Meal, Bran and Grain.

Ice Cream — wholesale and retail.

Cash tor Eggs and Berries.

At the Bakery.
ARCHIE MERCHANT

the Village of Chelsea,, over the following
territory :

From East street west down t'nmmit
street to Gat field street; from Main street

east on Orchard street to East street; from

Main street east on Park street to East
street, from the east end of Bummit street;
north on East street to KsHroad street ;

from East street east ou Jefferson street to

the end of the street; from East street east

on Harrison street to the end of the street;

from Main street east on Railroad street to

Polk street; from Railroad atreet aouth on

Polk atreet to Middle atreet ; from the end

of the present main on Bouth Main atreit,
south to the residence of Frank Btaflan,
from the end of the main on Bouth street,

west on Bouth street to the end the
street ; from Bouth street north fo West

Middle street; from South street south on

Congdon street to Summit street; from
Bouth street south on Gat field street to
the residence of O. L. Hoffman ; tiom the

end of main ou West Middle atieet wist
to the residence of Howard Conk.
Ayes — Holme*, Schenk, Vogel, and

Gilbert.

Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Vogel, seconded by Gilbert,
and resolved, that the Electric Light and

Water Works Committee be and they
hereby are instructed to proceed to the
preparation of proper contract with T. C.

Brooks & Boos, of Jackson, Midi., nt a
basis ol 81 cents per lenlal foot, and extras

as per their pio|>o8ition to extend the
water works system iu accordance with
previous resolutions of this Council, and

that when said contracts are ready that the
President and Clerk execute the same ou

behalf of this village.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, and
Gilbert.

Nays— None.
Carried.

On motion Board adjourned.

W. U. Ukselscuwbudt,
Village Clerk.

Approved July 6, 1898,

See!
Money Bade
If No Cure.

What mora oan wa aay?
Give thla Sarsaparilla a

fair trial and yourdrugglat
will refund the purehaaa
money If it falle to accom-
plish what la claimed.
This means a poaltlva

guarantee of the efficacy

harms
1# SARSAPARILLA
** The Kind that Curea.” >

What You Should Eat

Absent— GraU and McKune.
•

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, Village of CheLea, as.

To Harmon 8. Holmes, Gottfried Gruu,
Israel Vogel, John Schenk. J. Edward
McKune, James L. Gilbert, Trustees for
said village:

Please take notice that I hereby appoint

a special meeting of the Common Council
of said village, to be held in the Council

rooms, on Thursday, the 80th day of Juno,

A. D. 1898, at the hour of eight o’clock a.

m., for the purpose of considering a cer

tain proposition signed by T. 0. Brooks &
Bona, of Jackson, Mich., lor laying, fur-

nishing, excavating, and putting iu com-
plete water mains, hydrants, and other

Eat some of those nice tre8h Steak, from our market. We will |
deliver them for you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts, , flve tbou8auj fteformore.

etc, that will make your mouth water. 1 ^
We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market I other legal business as may be properly

brought before the meeting.

Dated Chelsea. Mich.. June 29. 1893.

E070&U0 Bul-

ls the question that is agitating the minds
ol our great physicians.

We Gan Tell You!

is famous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM

fr sm utto m ram.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par gaalt. ,

, It. Money U protected from Are and burglar, by the best .crew door, electric I the dwelling bou.e of the cid Goltlried

.Iwn, burgUr proof v»ult-cfe in.de. 1 0™u- » lrue “P? of xhe Siune Pln,,e,, 10

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo, P. Glazier, Cashier

F. P. Glazibu. President.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, Village of Chelsea, sa.

Rush Green, Marshal of said Village,
being duly sworn, deposes and says that

on the 29i'» day of June, 1898, at about the

hoar of nine o'clock of the evening of said

day, he served a true copy of ihe within
appointment of a special meeting aforesaid

of the Council of said village, upon all the

persons therein named, by delivering per-

sonally a true copy of the same to the fol-

lowing named persons, viz. : Harmon B.
Holmes, Israel Vogel, John Bchenk, J.
Edward McKune, and James L. Gilbert,
Trustees of said Village, and by leaving at

Patent* taken through Munu A Co. receive
special notice, without change, to the

Scientific American.

sgssssHsa ™--

There la much food solid sense tor srsry advertiser la
the foil owing paragraph from a thoughtful eastern advertiser:
The dally paper Is by far the safest and most certain method

of reaching the public. It should not be difficult for any in-
tellirent mam who has lived for any time in a community
to know Just what papers wlU servo him as advertising me“
dluma. it Isn’t at all necessary to examine the books In the
newspaper** counting room or to get their affidavit# of c!r-
culation. a paper that you read yourself and that your nelfh-
borv read and respect and that you know to be widely read

respected, you can safely rely on as a satisfactory me-
alum for reaching people of your own kind.

YOU
HAVffi
BEEN
OETTINO
BETTER.
RESULTS
FROM
The
Detroit Journal
WE’RE)
oiviNa
YOU
MORB
CIRCULATION.

^ HKsrtsJssa
Da You Ever Notice? KSSSST™

DETROIT JOURNAL.

Subscribe for the Herald.
$1.00 per year.

the outsitl*) front door of his said dwelling

house, there being no person within said

house witlf whom copy could be left, the
said notices were all served nt least ten

hours prior to said hour of meeting on

said 80th day of June, 1898.

Rush Green,

Marshal of said Village.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this

30th day of June, 1898.

B. B. TurnBcll, Notary Public.

To the Honorable Common Council of the
Village ol Chelsea:

We will furnish and lay four-inch pipe
for the sum of thirty-one (81) cents per
tenia! foot ; special castings, two and one-
half (2J£) cts. per pound; four-inch valves,

six and one-half dollars each; valve boxes,

three dollar* each; hydrants famished and

set, twenty dollars each; hydrants to be

the same as iu use now ; setting specials

and valves, one dollar each. Maius to be

laid flve feet deep. Work to be done to
the satisfaction of the village.

Dated June 29, 1H98.

(Signed) T. C. Brooks & Sons,
per J. M. B.

Moved by H. 8. Holmes, seconded by

John Bchenk, and resolved that we extend

and lay the mains, and put in hydrants, in

Following la the war revenue bill, boiled

down so that it can be carried for ready
reference :

Banks or bankers, with CMpbal of $23,

000 or under, $30.

For euch additional $1000 of capital am
surplus, $2.

Broken*, cer year, $50.

Bank checks, drafts or certitic»it»*s of dc-

po-it, not drawing liileieat, payable
sight or ou deiiiuud, .02.

Bill of exchange (inland), time drafts,
notes, certificates of deposit bearing inter

est, money orders, for euch $1 or fraction
thereof, .02.

Bill of exchange (foieign), letters
credit, if drawn singly, each 4100 or frac

lion thereof, .04. It drawn in sets of two
or more; each $100 or fraction thereof, .02

Bonds, debentures or certificates of in

debtedness, issued after July 1, 1898, each

$100 or fraction thereof, face value, .05.

. Oriental issue of slock, issue after July

1, 1898, each $100 or fraction thereof, face

value, 05.

Bales or transfers of stock, for each $100

or fraction thereof, issued after July 1,

1898, .02.

Mortgages, real or personal. $1,000 to

$1,500, .25.

Real estate conveyances from $100 to

$500, .50.

Bill of lading, manifest or receipt of rail-

road, express or other carrier, each .01.

L<-ases, cue year, 25 ; three years, .50 ;

above three years, $1.00.

Indcrauilying bonds nil kinds, each .50.

PoAier of attorney, .25.

Proxy for voting, except tor religious or

charitable Institutions, each .10.

Protests, each .25.

. Telegraph messages, each 01.

Telephone messages, costing 15 cents or

over, each .01.

Penalty for failure of maker to affix

stamps, $100, at the discretion of the court.
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RIPANS

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

I

PATENTS
; Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-| ,

< ent business conducted for Moderate Fees. <

1 our orncEisOpposiTX U. 8. fATtirrOrrier [
, and we can secure patent in less time than tho»c ,
remote from Washington. - < »

Send model, drawing or photo., with desenp-' ;. We advise, if patentable or not, free of ,

charge. Our fee not due tilt patent b secured. , •

; a PAMPHLET, 14 How to Obtain Patents," withi ;

i cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
1 sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO
ORR. PATENT OFFICE. WASMINaTON. D. C. < 1

Something to Know.

It may be worth something to know
that the very beat 'medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is ISlecIftc Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to
the nerve centers in the stomach, gently

stimulates the liver and kidneys, and aids
these organs in throwing oil' impurities in

the blood. Electric Bitters improves the

appetite, aids digestion, and is pronounced

by those who have tried it as the very
best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try

it. Bold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at
Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

1st Day. Yf q PP yjLxM|vVeli Man
lBthDay.W|>^ of Me.

' * THE GREAT 30th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abure or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, bnpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Toole and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale checks and restoring the

Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can bo carried in vet t

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For tree circular address

ROYAL MEDICIN: CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO

** Let me kiss your Dewy lips,” urged
the young man in the parlor. “Young
man,” roared a voice from above, “the
bombardment will open as soon as I can
get down stairs ” Then the hapless young-

ster organized himself into a flying squad

ron and made a fleet disappearance.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD.
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Dictatorship

and M&rtUl Law.

Pint Ks»e4ltlM Sets Sail fr»m
r0arlrMo»~4^B. Mllea Ala*

S«aete4 aa MU lllaalaa.

»t He Will Oat Me Allewe* te
mit the I alte4 Stataa-sAaether

lUh Crmteer Saak
at Sloe,

Charleston. S. C, July tl.— With
bands playing and 90,000 people cheer-
ing th* first expedition to follow Gen.
Miles to Puerto Rico got away from
brre at seven o’clock Wednesday even-
i i g. The expedition is under command
of MaJ. Gen. J. H. Wilson and will, when
complete, consist of the Recond and
Third Wisconsin, the Sixteenth Penn-
sylvapia regiments and two companies
of the Sixth Illinois. The first two

Washington. July ML — There ware
•everai events of interest if not of im
P0*1**^* the war and nary depart-
ssenta Friday. Gen. Anderson st Ca- °* Sixth lllinoia. The first two
ite sent a message saying that Aguin- are on the transports Grand
•Ido had declared a dictatorship and Duch*“ *n<J No. 90, respectively, end
martial law over the Philippines, some- tbej ar* *x No- ll* carrying the
thing that gave the cabinet food for 8l*tecnth P*Wyl*»*iA »nd the IU1-
consideration at their regular meet- “ „ m<n* i# m tb€ will

iag There was no disposition tqi force. “ll. **rlj < bis morning.
•ny iaane with the insurgent Chief at a*hln^t011* W.—Gen. Miles,
this time but it is preft? well under- j jleadin^ the milltary ̂ P^ition against
•food that he will not ‘be allowed to Pu^rto mco' •tarted at three o’clock
commit tke United States government ' JhiuradaF »^«rnoon from Sibonea
In the future treatment of the Philip- ^ for ,b* P°int on tbe island of
pines question. Puerto Rico qhere it is the intention

- ---- -- that the troops shall land. It is ex-
pected that Gen. Miles will wait at

pines question.
!>•*'« Waat Wat

It would not be surprising if it
should develop that strong European
Influences are being brought to bear
to dissuade the navy department from
dispatching Watson’s fleet to Europe.
Wat so far they appear to have been
ineffectual for it is officially stated
that the departure of the squadron is
•aly delayed, not abandoned.

In an authoritative statement on
war plans it is stated that Commodore
Watson’s mission is to ffnd snd destroy
Camara’s fleet and that he is not to
bomljgrd Spanish cities or seize the Ca-
mariea.

**r Be a Costly Delay.
Although Gen. Miles reported by

cable from Mole St. Nicholas. Hayti,
that he wss “moving along well” with
the first detachment of the military
expedition against Puerto Rico, the
body of his dispatch preceding this
statement gave rise at first to the ap-
prehension that, like Gen. Shafter at
Santiago. Gen. Miles was threatened
with a costly delay in landing his ex-
pedition on Puerto Rican soil owing
to the absence of lighters and tugs.
It was said at the war department
later on that some of these lighters
were already on their way from New
Orleans and New York and that no
sensible delay v^uld arise on that
score.

Ab Important Victory.
The brief report from Admiral

Sampson declaring the success of the
expedition to Nipe is really more im

s»+ a + 4 Y* _ _ ___ _

. - - ---- — ww — • V ca %

some appointed spot on the route for
the expeditions from Tampa, Newport

TsrwTs Soldiers Will Be Seat Homo
la Skips Vfcnaed by Their

- Conn try men. — ----
Washington, July tL— Arrange-

ments practically were concluded by
the government Wednesday night for
the transportation of the Spanish
prisoners at Santiago from Cuba to
Spain. Tha contract was awarded to
the Spanish Transatlantique company,
represented by J. M. CebaRos & Co.,
of New York. The company agrees to
carry the prisoners from Cuban porta
to Spain at the rate of $20 for each en-
listed man and $65 for each commis-
sioned officer, subsistence to be fur-
nished by the company on the army ra-
tion basis, as provided for in the gov* ,

ernment’s advertisement forbids. The
award provides also that the company i

shall have five ships at Santiago in
nine days from to-day, two In 17 days |

from to-day and enough to complete
the transportation of the prisoners in
21 days from to-day.

On the basis of 24,000 enlisted men
and 1,000 officers, it will cost the gov-
ernment $.135,000 to transport the pris-
oners. The ships will fly the colors of
Spain, and will be manned, probably

Famoas Lieutenant Comes to Urge tke
Hnstenlna of tke Sarin* of tke

____ Spnnlak Warsktpa. —

a - - ~ v A All*

appears on the surface.

Washington, July 23. — One of the
most agreeable events of the day waa
the arrival at tke navy department of
Lieut. Hobson, the hero of the Merri-
mac. The officials were not informed
of his approaching visit, except
through the newspapers. Consequent-
ly when he reached the railway station
here at 2:38 o'clock Friday afternoon
there was no official there to meet
him, snd his reception was truly dem-
ocratic. He succeeded In escaping ob-
servation as he passed through the
train shed, coat snd umbrella in hand,
and followed by a porter proudly car-
rying his bag, but before he emerged
from the station some one spied him,
a hurrah went up from one throat by
him, and in a moment the station re-
sounded with, vociferous shouting.
The cry of ‘"Hobson, Hobson," rang
out and the croxrd closed about him,
shaking his hand and pushing him
about until he was rescued by the po-
lice snd escorted to his carriage.
The officer was driven at once to the

Army and Navy club, and after brush-
ing himself up he drove over to the
bary department. A large crowd had
gathered about the doorway and the
hearty welcome it gave the young oft
fleer brought blushes to his cheeks.
About 5:30 o'clock Lieut. Hobson

went to the white house to pay his re-
spects to the president. Secretary
Long accompanied him, the two walk-
ing over to the executive mansion from
the navy department. The president
received them in the cabinet room. He
gave Lieut. Hobson a most cordial
greeting and paid a high tribute for
what he regarded as one of the most
conspicuous acts of gallantry In the
history of naval warfare. The* lieuten-
ant modestly acknowledged the com-
pliments of President McKinley and
quietly turned the conversation to the
object of his mission to the United
States at this time-— -the effort that is
being made to save to the navy of this
country some of the vessels of Admiral
Cervera’s squadron.

STATE FAIRS, EfC.

List st Stats a.d oih.r u
Rlbttloas. 4llt **]

rlr!Hab C^HPh^NtW West mi

Delaware, Dover.* .. ............ .... if!
'* — *- ** * - ,•••••*....

nfinoTsT 8p?mine'id ...... i-’ • • te } 5

g ssisalpp , Vickaburt.;;: ........ t 5 "

N « w - U r"u ii t ck" ' l1. No1, |

Nsw-Hsmpshlre Grange! 'Tiiuii 's ^ ha

oki.hom., (iuThri.:::::: ..... Au*,»s,p^

hxr&r.. j"" * »

HorticuirurX »•

itnqde island. Crsnston.. u — *
8t. Louis. 8t. Louis.. ........... H
South Carolina, Columbia ........ l I
South Dakota. Yankton ........ U
Spokane (Wash.) Fruit ........... h|
Texas, Dallas......,™. .......... (.J

Toledo .Trl-Ststs. ToUdo.*. ........ ^
Toronto Industrial .......... *Au^ *, I ^ >

Washington. Ts corns.
West Virginia. Wheeli^ :;8t^0ct.i
Wisconsin. Mllwaukes.T. ....... a ll ^ J
Wisconsin. Northern. ChipjUw® W ^ 3

Special Dar. at Omnhn Kspo.iuJ
Stenographers' Day....,.,
lows Knights of Pythias bar ........ iUr *
Red Men's Day.... ........ Au*. »Red Men's Day. ...7 ..... . ........ ftg. |lmr.ll 5

LATEST NAVAL BATTLE.

Texas Day ................... ' i|

Sioux City Day .............. .•* ........

M^MOurT^DajT^ ..................

Llbor Day 7--:- ...................... 8^ }Labor Day,. ...... .......  |

Colorado Day ....... . .....  i

Por? AMhur ^°D ^ ...... !Port Arthur Day ............. i:'T i

L^m^rm.n-’i'D.r Am'r,C1 i

National Shrlners' bay... :.; ...... gg- “
New England Day...... .....   j

Kw.'rD.1Jr0“d,n*n'‘ ̂  ...... It 3

Ofllclnl Story of the En*a*emeat at
Mansaulllo— Spanish Gnn-

boats Destroyed.

Bay of Nipe lies on the north coast
of Cuba, almost directly across the
bland from Santiago. It is purposed
to establish a base there which will
save at least two days’ time in getting
supplies Into Cuba, a« compared with
’the Santiago route. It will also form
a good point of operations against Hpl-
guin not far distant, and if it should
develop unfortunately that a re-
straining hand must be laid upon the
Cubans themselves Nipe, in connection
With Santiago, would be an effecUve
moans of doing thb. The following is
the message received at the navy de-
partment:

wiSmninn °«n Corbin.
^in?h^Ani«h 8£nt tWO troopa of cavalrywith Spanish officers and Lieut. Mllev to
receive surrender of Spanish troops at

Balmaa. they had not heard
of loss of cervera s fleet or of Toral's aur-

l^r.d^'..The^deollne<1 t0 8Urr«nder un-
1_e” ‘hey. c°u d come In and see for them-
selves. A detachment of officers and men
J*™* J” ,a,,l n,«ht and returned this morn-

. *n*. apparently satisfied.

“SH AFTER.''
The -Spanish Prisoners.

The Madrid government officially has
recognized the proposed return by the
Unitad States of the Santiago pris-
oners to Spain. This recognition came
Friday in the form of a letter to Gen.
flhafter from Gen. Toral, commander
of tha Spanish troops at Santiago. The
fact of the receipt of the letter was
communicated to the war department
In a dispatch from Gen. Shafter. In
the letter Gen. Toral says that' the
Spanish secretary of war desires the
troops landed at Vigo Coruna on the
Atlantic, and at Santander in the Bay
of Biscay. The request of the Spanish
government will be complied with un-
leas something unforeseen should pre-

News and New York to fall into his col-
umn. These expeditions are already
under way, some of them with two or
three day*’ start of Gen. Miles, so that

the delay should not be very great.

Win Keep Peer to Rico.
Washington, July 22.— The authori-

tatice declaration was made Thursday
that the island of Puerto Rico is to be
held aa a permanent possession of this
country aa the price of the war. The
aubjoined practftally official state-
ment was made to the press Thurs-
day:

“Puerto Rico will be kept by the
United States. That ia settled and has
been the plan from the first. Once
taken it will never be released. It will

entirely by Spanish crews. It was re-
n arked as one of the curious develop-
ments of the war that the United
States government should enter into
a friendly contract with a company,
many of whose vessels are auxiliaries
to the Spanish navy and some of which
have been captured or destroyed by the
navy of the United States.

Comm anient ion Oaf OB.
Washington, July 21.— Two days ago

Gen. A. W. Greely, chief signal officer,
cabled instructions to his officers in
Santiago to seal up and place a guard
over the three cable lines connecting
Santiago with Cienfuegos, whence by
a land line communication is estab-
lished with Havana. Wednesday Gen.

Playa del Este, Guantanamo, July
22.— The following is the official ac-
count of the latest naval victory — that
at Manzanillo — modestly told by Com-
mander Todd, of the United States
gunboat Wilmington, in his report to
Admiral Sampson:

,even o’clock on the morning of July. veeeels on blockade duty In this
vicinity, the Wilmington, Helena, Scorpion,
Hlet, Hornet. Wampstuck and Osceola, ap-
proached the harbor of Mansanlllo from

“T*n <»• wu

..... ;:v4*
I o r» it now * ...................... Oct. T

Tennessee Day ......................... 17®see .......................... Oct. II

Mi.,— . _ _.v.. ‘ -cTcn me rv u-
mington and Helana entered the northern

Aowar? l7ie c,ty- tbe Scorpion and

Week of a Mob.
St. Louis, July 21. — A special to tha

Republic from Natchex, Mist., says:
A telegram received here announced
that an infuriated mob had stormed the
Simpson county jail at Weatville, kill-
ing VV. T. Patterson, who was con-
fined therein under the charge of mur-
dering Lawrence Brinson, and the jail
was fired and the building and the
body of the piteonar were burned.
The body of the unfortunate man was
literally riddled with bullets. Patter-
won killed Brinson in April, 1827, as the
result of a quarreL He had had four
trials, but always escaped sentence on
some technicality, and the mob inter-
vened, wearied by the law’s delay.

THE ISLAND of PUERTO RICO.

About to be Invaded by 30,000 Wlcan Soldier, Under Gene. M|„,
and Brooke.

paee forever Into the hand, of the
United States and there never has
been any other thought. Its posses-
sion will go toward making up the
heavy expense of war to the United
States. Our flag, oiice run up there,
will float over the island permanent-
ly*

Town Nearly Wiped Ont.
ChilUcothe, O., July 21.— The town of

Kew Holland, ten miles northwest
from here, was nearly wiped out by fire
at an early hour Wednesday morning.
All the business houses on the princi-
pal street and a hotel were entirely
destroyed. The only fire protection
waa a chemical engine which became
disabled when put to use. It ia esti-
.mated that the loss will reach $75,OJ>0.

T Knekwnnta to Be Rnler.
London, July 22. -The Manila corre-

rpondent of the Dally Mall, under date
or July 16, commenting on the “state

^ng the reb€l#>” aaya:Each local chief desires to become the

mpreme ruler of hi. island. It U piti-
£il to think that a nation like the
Spanish has been beaten by such mis-
erable spee mens of humanity. Amer-
ican inactivity is telling on the natives

fuL but^1 d\'irici*' Fo°« *« Plenti-
ful, but there is no money to purchase
It, end no way to distribute It.

Will Bead a Bln For...
San Franciaco, July 28.— An after-

noon paper aeeerte on the authority of
an unnamed army officer that 40 000
troop, will be aent to the PhlHpplnee
from this city. The eaaertion legated
on the aurmiae that the iniurgenta will
*lve the United State, troublf.nd that
It will require at leaat 40,000 United
Statea soldiers to preeerve ordar In the
Phi Ippinee. Preparation, arcPhilippines Preparation. .Ve being

patched in two weeks.

Greely waa Informed that hie order,
had been carried into effect. The cloa-

Ing of the Cienfuegon cables absolute-
ly isolates Havana and Gen Brnn^
from Madrid. Blanco's only mean?
of communicating with the Mad-
rid government is by the Key West

“nhiiT bvVh UI>aer ‘h® *trict“t cen-
un"«dPsuyt« ,roTern“ent of th«

vuwuuci (owara tne city, the Scorpion snd
usceols the mid-channel snd the Hint, Hor-
net snd Wsmpstuck the south chancel, tha
movements of the vessels being so timed
M to bring them within effective rsnge
* * Mpplof at shout the ssme moment.
At 7:60 Are wss opened on the shipping, snd
after s dellberste Are testing shout t\k
hours three Spanish transports, El Gloria.
Jose Garcia snd La Purclana Concepcion,
were burne*! snd destroyed. The pontoon
which was the harbor guard and store-
•hip probably for ammunition waa burned
ind blown up. Three gunboats were de-
stroyed. One other was driven ashore and
sunk anti a third was driven ashore and
Is believed to have been disabled. The
firing was maintained at a range which la
believed to he beyond the range of the
shore artillery. It was continued until aft-
tr a Xradual closing in the shore batteries
opened Are at a comparatively short range,
when the ships were recalled, the object 0}
the expedition having been accomplished
and the ideas of the commander in chief
carried out as I understood them— that la.

in«ii^0»yhihe«ef?mv3r,, ah|W,ln$* bu* *»ot to•nxage the field batteries of forts. No
casualties occurred on board any of our

£reftt care wa* uk«n ln directing
lbat “ damage as possible

£^dV doD*ut0 lh® o*ty itself, and so far
M^could be observed Uttle, If any. was

The Spanish loss is believed to have
been in the neighborhood of 100 killed,
rhe gunboata destroyed or driven
iahore were the Delgado, Guantanamo,
ustralia, Continola and Guardian.

Gen. Garcia Withdraws.

~ New York, July 22.— A Santiago spe-
dal to the Journal, dated July 20. savs
that Gen. Garcia has written a letter
to Gen. Shafter declaring that he is
disgusted at his treatment at the hands

of the Americans, and will therefore
withdraw his forces to the hill*. The
receipt of this information would seem

ho indicate that the report of Get
Garcia’s death waa untrue.
Among the things of which Gen.

Garcia complains is the failure of ths
American commander to officially noti-
fy him of the surrender of the Span-
ish force uuder Gen. Toral, and he ii
also incensed at the alleged fact thst
he waa not invited to be present it
the ceremony attending the formal
capitulation of Santiago.

Another grievance is the retentioi
of the Spanish civil authorities in ths
administration of their functions in
Santiago.

shonld Gontlnne tke Wnr.
Madrid. July 20.-E1 Imparcial learns

from several members of thA o.ki !
that in their opinion for Spain to rae
now for peace would be an avowal
she is vanquished. Moreover th*v k 1

lieve that the United 8ut^ flat7er^

eo^rf “ SanUa*0' wouldconsent to peace on unequal

ILV'*’"*"" -

, Soldier Kills Hlmeelf.

M^.V/batijy J *L~S\'?tVr Ne,d

them for »ome ttoe. W0Uld not K*

Our Troopa Close to Manila.

lean troops, comopsing the second ex-
pedition, is being pushed with the ut-
most energy. The Colorado regiment
is already in the field near Paranajo.
and other regiments will be trans-
ferred without any loss of time from
the transports to the camp in native
boats. 1 he United States cruiser Bos-
ton has been detailed to cover the
anding parties. She now occupies a
position almost within range of the
guns of Fort Malato, whichU only a

Th°e bri HnCe ,r0m Manila ProP*r-The brigade commanded by Gen. An-
derson is .till at Cavite^ut his troops

^retheanyi!°^mc°Te‘ The arrlva7 heMo the United States monitor Mon-
terey is anxiously expected.

Accepts Shatter's Programme
Waahington, July 21. — The ©pen

statement from the Cuban le^atton

flclaiaTuiat ̂nclala, that they were prepared to ac-
cept as proper the programme laid
down by Gen. Shafter forth* ^veri
ment of affairs at Santiago, iTb^T:

from'tha^body to*the*CiibU’trUCt*0n*

Of threonduet tha7h« repet,tl0n

Confederate Veterans Meet.
Atlanta, Ga., July 21. — Ten thousand

confederate veterans and their friendi
completely filled the vast auditorium
at Piedmont park Wednesday and
cheered to the echo speeches which
eulogized confederacy, extolled “one
nation,” and coat glowing tribute*
upon the records and achievements of
the soldiers of the south in the war
with Spain. Gen. Gordon, surprisingly
strong in voice, delivered a splendid
speech, which thrilled the hearts of hi*
auditors and sent the famous rebel
yell echoing into the rafters. The ora-
tion of the day was delivered by Gen.
Charles E. Hooker, of Mississippi, and
addresses were ma^e by Gov. Adkin*
son, Hon. W. A. Hemphill, Mayor
Charles Collier and Representative
Felder. Fully 40,000 veterans and
visitors are iu the city.

May Court-Martial Toral.
Madrid, July 20. — The papers an

nounce that the cabinet council Mon
day was occupied with the capitula
tion of Santiago de Cuba. Minister
expressed surprise that Gen. Toral hat
included the whole military divislor
of the province in the surrender, anc
( apt. Gen. Blanco has been asked tt

send details. When these have beer
received the queation of court-mortial
of Gen. Toral will be submitted.

Gore la Attacks Captives.
Santiago, July 21, via Kingston, J

maica, July 23. — It ia reported thi
6.<HX) Spaniards included in Toral's c
pitulation while marching to Sant
ftffo to surrender to Shafter were an
bushed by 4,000 Cubans under Garci
but pqt the latter to rout after h<
fighting. During the battle Garcia wi
told hla opponents were prisoners c

of the American army, but h
corned the notiflcatloa.

***d to Have Been Killed.
New York, July 21.— A Kingston (Ji

maica) special to the Evening Post sayi

Cubans arriving from Siboney brin
in reports of the death of Gen. Garcii
They make a mystery of it, saying thi
it should not be known in Cuba yet c
In the United States, for reasons c
t^te, and give no particulars excel
that he was shot.

itk L— l--r- -*•
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^ASIONOFsPAIN

MttiimltY th* Pow-
‘ . »amol.Hrof HI. I—
«r. U»°

power. unofflciftUy of hi. in*
jorope {. ^rding an invu.ion of
<<D! ° The president hope, to end the
r "without .uch n more, but if Spain
hr*r., ,.-1 to fight there may be nece.*
rf" nr tucb action. The information
W . ltiined in the following .tate-I'.'ni. outuneu m
r Tt obtained from a high.ource:

.K. lime that It wa. announced
Tin American Iquadron wa. to croa.

ps-S&SS
F!ih* adrolnlitratlon a. to th. purpo.e.

naval demonstration, further than
. it wae to checkmate any movement

21pTl re.Brv. navy under Admiral

^f^oeeunptlon that croe.ln* the ocean
-..nt bombardment of Spanl.h cltlea ha.

! k sxrrra
SUent of the fovernmentllt wa. ac
-nud ai poiBlbly true by European pow-
**Pleu. . ...i t Hu of dlamiletudA.^nd added to the feeling of jllwjuletyde.
Suit# recently the president hae* receivedW" nnnn the aublect of Com-r«muaicatlona upon the eubject of Com
Jnodore Wataon,a plan of campaign from

Ur, , tVir llVM B«cm charmed
they keen un0^ Ch"m alMJUt *• th!tWfy keep up their and vita|il#
ineir mood with that celebr
Ho.tctter . Stomach Hitters.

—  i m

Plnetaatlone.

pri^i.r M “e ber heart g0d hiBd Wer#
"What did you tay?”

and nit / .*° °ff wimewhere
mirSId A*h* >Tt.mf, WOrd thatmarked down.M-Indi.napoli. Jour-

Try Allea’e Poot-Eaee,
kj. *>owd*r to be shaken into the ahoes. At

inCMfey. Cure, swollen and sweating feet.

h,.n on*. “?d15‘a,,?u*»l><>t." Relieve. corns and!

SSS* kA Tn.1 P.CV.,. FREE._ Ad-
dr»., Allen 8. Oln.Vd* U Roy, N Y.- “•- W

When a loafer finds . man busy he alway.

iDr.^u,r^^y^to,rmon t0 ,0‘f-

!he itnbassadorH of thl. country at Euro-
Ln capital*. These letter, ahow that the
^approbation over the auppoaed prospect
JTthp war being carried to the ooa.t of
Ltln ha* not reached the point of formal
Jxpresslon and that there 1. presented
Ilopportunlty, If one K wanted, to relieve
•he r rowing tension by information a. to
the real Intention* of this country.
•The opportunity has been Improved.

The president has not watted to be asked
hr the powers what the Instructions of
Commodore WaUon will be. He has not
lircn any excuse for a concert of action
'cd possibly a declaration of a Monroe
doctrine In Europe. The uneasiness has
no: been allowed to attain that degree of
development. But In a purely voluntary
manner, and as If according to European
•overs, the same unwritten principle
Vhich Is invoked for this hemisphere un-
der the guise of the Monroe doctrine, the
pmldent has conveyed the Information
of his purposes, which It was known they
deilred, but for which they have not yet
uked.
•Through diplomatic channel, the ad-

mlnlstratlon has scored a strong point in
keeping with the admirable handling
vhich international affairs have hud un*
der this administration. The powers
nov fully understand that the United
States has no intention to invade Spain.
If Commodore Watson's fleet goes to the
other side, as it will be obliged to go unless
Bpatn sues for peace when the United
States has accomplished the objects of
the war on this side, the object will be to
further cripple and destroy Spain’s naval

Redneed Rates to Dlzoaf
.^•North-Western Ldnet gtationB

within ̂ 00 miles radius, on account of the

Agent. Chicago A Nortb-Weaterii

A Liberal Supply Heeded.
^here. one thing, dear George," a

wrote, that von mustn't forget. Stand
tiptoe when those great guns go off, and at7 ;; — 7 Kreat inm* go off. and .tuff

_ri fml of cotton. Don't forget the
cotton when you pass through the south.
yew earsjrvr- tnruugn me
Get two bales while you are about It."
And dwr George nibbed bis ears end won

dered what aha meant.— Clevelend Plair
Dealer.

Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle A
treatise. Dr. Kline. 933 Arch at., Phils., Pa.

1*0 r War Times.
Photographer to captain in hia new uni-

fonn— Look tierce, please.— Cincinnati En-
quirer.

To Core o Cold to Ob. Doy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 21c.

HI. Btsike.
!?,n 1n#v*r l°a?a money on fast horses.

It la the alow ones that drive him to the free
lunch counter.— Burlington Gasette.

We have not been without Pieo'i Cure for
Consumption for 20 years— Lixzie Ferrel,
Comp St., Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, ’94.

W ar Photographer— "Buainesa with me ia
developing. How ia it with you?" Am-
munition Manufacturer— "It’a booming, 1
thank you!"— Town Topics.

Hall's Catarrh Car.
Ia a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

A Different Make.
"Ta he a self-made man?"
"No; father-inlaw-made.”— Puck.

‘The powers have been Informed in an
Indirect and In an unofficial but wholly
effective way that the United States will
much prefer not to carry hostilities to Eu-
ropean waters, and that the administra-
tion will not do so if means can be found
to end the war without It. But, If after
the war has been fought out on this side
&nd Spain has nothing to save on this hem-
isphere. that government shall still Insist
on maintaining a hostile attitude, there
will be nothing left for the United States
to do but to cross the ocean and render
the enemy totally harmless by completely
lestroylng what remain, of the naval re-
sources. The propriety and necessity of
such action must be admitted by the
povera This Is what the preparation ifnd
the holding of Commodore Watson's
•qundron means."

HISS SCHLEY’S MISSION.

Relative of the Famous Commodore
Reaches Madrid to Try Her Hand

st Croon r I tiff Peace.

Madrid, July 23. — Miss Jessie Schley,

flelegate from the Peace society of
Paris, has arrived at Madrid with the
Intention, it is asserted, of interview-

ing members of the cabinet with a
humanitarian object.
[Miss Jessie Schley, referred to in the

fortgoltig dispatch. Is the daughter of
Charles Schley, of Milwaukee, who Is a
cousm of Commodore Schley. She is a
member of the Daughters of the Revolu-
tion^ it was announced from Paris last
veek that she was about to start for Mad-
nd to see the queen regent and Senor
BBgasta, with a view to bringing about
peace, and then to proceed to Washing-
ton to visit President McKinley, in the
wme interest. Last Friday the Milwaukee
jcntinel announced that Miss Schley's
, "fr. on learning of his daughter's in-
ilm '?• had Instructed her to return home
immediately, disapproving her course and
fusing H as the result of a warm,
Jtnpathetic nature and a special enthusi-
“t® for philanthropic and peace move-
ments.]

WILL TALK IT OVER.

Objects to Be Dlaeassed at Quebec
batweea the Eaffllah and Anier-

lean Representatives.

Ottawa, Ont., July 25. — The domin-
on government has not yet given out
officially the questions which will be
SCUSfced Jit t Vl 4k fwwvvlvtrv swsx vw f a «x A

^'uuy me questions which will be
^cussed at the coming conference at
whepec.but they are unofficially stated
** follows:follows.

,n Behrln* »ea and the North
0C€an*

s-h ant,cI an<l Paclflc coast fisheries and
Uje fr^n Inland waters contiguous to

boundary11100 °* th* Alaska-Canadian
Alien labor laws.

thron»KP?[tat,0n ot merchandise 1“ bond
\Rvt? h® United States and Canada.
Min»« ve88€la on the lakes.Minir* V®**®1« on the lakes.

^to^o^theofhe0"6 WlthlD ̂
Reciprocity of trade.
-..w.j, ol me other.
Reciprocity of trade.

offlc»,rJ:<!!iVayanca of Peraona In custody of

torX of the0StherUnlry throu*h the Urrt‘

A Fatal Blow.

fn. 5?0lph' WU" JuIy 25. — During a
Pa i o gloves Sunday
7.,|U Sf‘i^man atruok his brother
Sta® * “ bl°W lD th« Bide- Th® ,atter
8tnnfrred &nd dylftff almost in-
he.-I whetR®t‘ Irom the blow or
knahi 0JKease ̂ R® coroner’s jury was

l to determine. The dead man
*Mld. ycar> °Id and leaves a wife and

castor i a. xsssv

For Infants and Children
In

list

For

Over Thirty Years

* The Kind You Have Always Bought
TMf CCNTAWH COMMMV. TT MUNMAV •TKirT. NKW VORR CrTT.

A Beautiful

Present

a iflviNf/j

iERBROi’C?.

FREE for a few months to all osers of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (FUt Iron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepesred,

JF at great expense, a series of four

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $xo,ooo originals by Muville, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presenU to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in

the manner specified. The subjects are; .

American Wild Ducks. American Pheasant,
EnglUh Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each

Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 2$ years.

TWENTY -TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold

last year. That’s how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept

no substitute.

How To Got Thom:

[kSSSsSs
ceive from their grocer on# of thcB©
beautiful Osme Plsques free. The
ffaqsss will not be sent by mad.
They esn be obtained only from your
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delsy. This offer
is for s short time only.

“DON’T HIDE YOUR LIGHT UNDER A
^BUSHEL.” -AT^UST WHY

SAPOLIO
» J8! STEtt MNGE FOI OS.

•U-months noU (saro^d) "O Writ* for tms drRcripuv* peaphtot

wSS. <Twi wSo. MWO- 113 Qj in »• fcg* t'"1*’

OLD SORES CURED

fSrfe.Tr..,

IfiaXf
m

SKILL ̂  DOCTORS TESTED.
Fiftt Years of Suffering.

“ I thought I should surely die.”

When the stomsch begins to fsll
Ms duties, other orgsas speedily become
effected in sympsthy, snd life Is simply •Imply
burden almost unbearable. Isdigewitun
and dyspepais sre ao common tbat only
the sufferer from these diseases knows
the possibiliUes of misery that inhere in
them. A typical example of the sufferings
of the victim of indigestion is furnished
In the esse of John C. rrltchard. He west
on for fifteen yesrs, from bad to worse.
In spite of doctors he grew constantly
weaker, and thought he would die. He
got wefl, however, snd thus relstes his
experience :

*' For fifteen yesrs I wss s great sufferer
from Indigestion in its worst forms. I

the severity of the disease or the prompt
snd perfect cure performed by Dr. Ayer'S
Pills. Similar results occur in every csss
where Dr. Ayer's Pills are used. •' They

riihelped me right away" is the commoa
expression of those who have used them.
Here is another testimony to the truth of
this statement:

"I formerly suffered from indigestion
and weakness of the stomach, but since I
began the use of Dr. 1. C. Ayer’s Pills.
X hsve the appetite of the farmer's boy. K
am 46 years of age, asd recommend all

tested the skill of many doctors, but grew
worse snd worse, until I became ao weak
X could not walk fifty yards without having
to sit down and rest. My stomach, liver,
and heart became affected, and I thought I

am 46 years of age, and recommend an
who wish to be free from dyspepsia tw
take one of Dr. Ayer's Pills alter dinner,
till their digestive organs sre in good

would surely die. I tried Dr. J. C Ayer's
Fills and they helped me right away. I
continued their use snd am now entirely
well. I don't know of anything that will
ao quickly relieve and cure the terrible
sufferings of dyspepsia as Dr. Ayer's
Pills."— -John G. Pritchard, Brodie, War-
ren Co., N. C.

This case is not extraordinary, either In

order."— Wm. Btriiikb, Grant, Neb.

Dr. Ayer's Pills offer the surest and
swiftest relief from constipation and all
Its attendant Ilia. They cure diitineas»
nausea, heartburn, palpitation, bad breath,
costed tongue, nervousnesa. sleeplessness*
biliousness, and a score of other affections
that are, after all, only the signs of a mors
deep rooted disease. You can find more
information abont Dr. Ayer's Pill*, and the
diseases they have cured, in Ayer's Cure-
book, a story of cures told by the cured.
This book of 100 pages is sent free, on
request, by the J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Maas.

IBEHTI WkMTEI Will

yisld IOO percent. profltP^J^n CCJB-

Fairly Jumped into Success

KEITH’S ENAMEL STARCH
right from the very start, notwithstanding all the oth-
er starches on the market. Now, why was it? Why
is it that millions of packages of KEITH’S EN-
AMEL STARCH has been used in the few years
since this starch was invented? Just do your ironmr
one month with KEITH’S ENAMEL STARCH
and you will see. It makes ironing so easy; it puts
on that beautiful enamel finish that it puts it at the
head of every known aid for ironing. Manufactured

by KEITH’S ENAMEL STARCH GO., Chicago, III.

WEAK SPOTS.
Everybody Comes Into This

World With a Predispo-

sition to Disease.

A Talk With Mrs. Pinkham About the Cause

of Anemia.

Everybody comes into this world with a predisposition to disease
of some particular tissue; in other words, everybody has a weak spot.

In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred the weak spot in women is
somewhere in the uterine system. The uterine organs have less re-

sistance to disease than the vital organs; that's

why they give out the soonest.
Not more than one woman in a hundred — nay,
five hundred — has perfectly healthy organs of

generation. This points

to the stem necessity of

helpirfg one’s self just as

soon as the life powers
seem to be on the wane.

Excessive menstrua^

tion is a sign of physi-

cal weakness and want
of tone in the uterifie

organs. It saps the
strength away and pro-

duces anemia (blood
turns to water).

If you become anemic, there is no knowing what will happen. If
your gums and the inside of your lips and inside your eyelids look
pale in color, you are in a dangerous way and must stop that drain
on your powers. Why not build up on a generous, uplifting tonic,
like Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound?

Mrs. Edwin Ehrig, 413 Church St., Bethlehem, Pa., says: “ I feel
it my duty to write and tell you that I am better than I have been
for four years. I used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound, one package of Sanative Wash, <

box of Liver Pills, and can say that I am [

fectly cured. Doctors did not help me any.
I should have been in my grave by this
time if it had not been for your medicine/
It was a godsend to me. I was troubled
with excessive menstruation, which caused
womb trouble, and I was obliged to remain in
bed for six weeks. Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine^
was recommended to me, and after using ft a
short time, was troubled no more with flooding. I also had severe
pain in my kidneys. This, also, I have no more. I shall aiwayn
recommend the Compound, for it has cured me, and it will cure
others. 1 would like to have you publish this letter.” (In sucb

cases the dry form of Compound should be used.)

NEW DISCOVERY;V^DflDGV1 —
The Bist BOOK ,??;WAR
taoatly Illustrated (,*{* •!>, tt— to

BiAurmTiA,*
bound and<

A. Iff. K.-A 1719
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Washington, D. C.. Jttly tt, 1998.—*
More fighting, and loU of It, is on tha ad-

miuistrstion pmgraatrae. It is to be
started in Porto Rico next week. General
Miles and Admiral Sampson art how on

their wty there in command respectively
of the srmy sod nary expeditions, which

are to act in concert for the capture of the

island. Spain occupies a conspicuous
place on the programme. It is to be vis
ited by Commodore Watson’s fleet, ant
the unusual activity in the moving of the

troops other than those which are to go to

Porto Rico has caused many to believe

that the programme actually Includes an
invasion of Spain itself by our troops
This belie! wts increased by the presence

in Washington of Gen. Stewart L. Wood*
lord, who is still United States Minister to

Spain, although he eeaaed to perform the

functions of that position at the breaking

out of the war. That he was sent for by
the President is known, and It Is believed

thst it was to furnish information that

could be utilised in tbe movement against
Spain, whether that movement be confined

to Commodore Watson’s fleet or shall in
elude an army ol invasion.

Although peace talk contlnuea to be

cabled finm Europe there la nothing but
fighting in administration circles, the
President and his cabinet having become
fully satisfied that Spain will not accept

peace on the terms thst would be offered
until she is further humiliated and having

determined to bring about her further hu-

miliation at the earliest moment possible.
Tbe War Department has closed a con-

tract for the transportation of the Spanish

soldiers thst surrendered at Santiago to

Spain, and they will be sent as quick as
the ships can get to Santiago to take them.

The rush to enlist has not been equal in

the States. Seven States— Indians, Min-

nesota, Missouri. New York, Rhode Island*
Virginia and Wisconsin— have furnished
more men than their quota, but all tbe
rest are abort, a majority at least ooe-third.

and North Carolina hat only sent 55 men
to meet its quota of 788 under the Presi-
dent’s second call.

Gen. Sbafter seems to have had the law

on his side when he declined, after the
Spaniards bad surrendered to him, to allow

Admiral Sampson to lake poeeeaslon of the
Spanish merchant ships that were In tbe
harbor at Santiago, and put prise ciews in

charge of them. Several decisions by tbe
United States Supreme Court have a direct

bearing upon this matter. Iq one of them,

the opinion by Justice Field, It was stated

that no prise money could be allowed for
captures or for the destruction of vessels

by the navy, where the army had aided,
even by its operations several miles dis
tint. It is claimed by some thst tbe shove

.decision will bar the payment of head-
money to the officers and crews of the ves-

sels which destroyed Cervera's fleet, be-
cause it was the operations of the army
which virtually drove the fleet out of San-

tiago harbor ; but what seems to be draw

mg it rather fine and tbe wrong way at
that, while the natural presumption is thai

if there is toy stretching to be done it will

be in favor of; and not against, the gallant

fellows who destroyed Cervera's fleet
General Sbafter was right in claiming thst

the navy had nothing to do with the ships

that had sut rendered to him. hut he would

not be right in claiming, and nobody who
knows him believe that he will claim, to
have assisted la destroying Cervera’s fleet

According to to official report to the
War Department, tbe Russians are ex peri
men ting with aluminium horse- shoes for

their cavalry, and have found that tbe lat-
ter metal is better than iron and tbe Ace
can be made now for about the same cost,

with the probability of considerably les

sening it when faculties fur making them

in Urge quantities are avaiUble. The
aluminium boree-eboe weighs 2^ ounces
leas than tbe iron shoe, and being less af-

fected by moietute outwears It.

United Butee Consul Bkiuner, nt Mar-
tellies, France, has reported to the Depart-

ment of State tbe completion of a movable
bridge nt the entrance of the canal be-
tween tbe Mediterranean Sea and Bio-rte
Lake that reflects no little credit upon
French engineering skill. Two stell tow-
era, tit feet in height, have been erected

on opposite aides of the canal, and by an
arrangement of alee) cables the bridge is

easily elevated to tbe top of these towers
in forty seconds upon the approach of a
vessel, allowing the vessel to pass under.

A six -bone power engine Airniahes ail the
power required.

While no one in Washing!** supposes
that the disgniotlement of the Cuban in-
vnrgento because they were not given
charge of Santiago to loot and do as they

pleased with will go to tbe extent of an
npra rapture with our army, not a few Of

those Who have contended from the begin-
ning that the Insurgents were as a whole a

bad lot, are saying 41 1-told-you-sa/* The
opinion !a growing that tbe United States

will have more trouble with the insurgeots<

both In Cuba and In the Philippines, than

To ICtko Gold Omm.

A contemporary rolls up his sleeves and An exchange says thst a fkrmer who
nails tbe following tacts on the apprecia baa had experience writes s " Every year
tion of the home paper: I hear of caterpillar* destroying whole

Whra a mao diMootiniHS hit borne I orcliarda, and there U nothing to dispone
p"*'®r bl* “c““ aeaelahly te, I am taking of I bore a bole in tbe trank

too man; papera. Why not discontinue Uf a tree deep enough to reach the sap. till
eoraa of the foreign ones? Thle would I |t with sulphur and Ihen plug it up. Tbe
lewen the number and sUli glee them the Lap takea up the eulpliur to every branch
home paper. We have but little trouble In ,nd tw|g ,nd q,, cterpllier die.. I hare

“f "•P*01- bu‘ ,or fc»r »• »>'»» never known a tree to be Injured by it and
wf are no exception) we hope our readere i hlTe pul,ued metllod for yMr> .
will consider the home paper Is the lowest
in prloe of say that comee into yonr home.

It is true the city papers, many of them,

are only one dollar a year and contain I To make cold cream take of oil of al
twice as much reading matter as your moods two ounces, spermaceti half an
home paper, but do they ever speak of ounce, white wax a dram. Melt together
your homo interest ? Do they speak of sod while cooling add two ounces of rose-
your town, your neighborhood, or the water, stirring until cold Cold cream
member* of your family f Have you seen may also be made bv this formula : Take
any notice In your dollar weekly telling four ounces of uns tiled butter, four ounces
you of your coming county, township or of white wax, and an ounee of vaseline,

village election f Do they carry your Melt together and perfame with oil of her-
church cards free, setting out your pastor’s gamoi. The more cold creams are stirred
name In lull, and inviting people to your and beaten while cooling tlh whiter they
particular church f Do they allow you I become
the free use of their columns to set out a

bill of fare for a church social, occupying I Excursions.
many timea a quarter of a column t Do -
you read of accldento or sickneas that ia Bay View camp meeting and Bay View
occurtng almost dally In vour neighbor- afr*mbly, July and August, one first class
hood T Do yon find these things, and limited fare for round trip,
many hundred more, If we had space to Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 27
refer to them? You don’t find one of them to Aug, 8, one first class fare for round
o your foreign paper. And yet you will trip-
roll up your dollar rech yrer and rend It CtInp Ukei Jnl , l0

'"'’IT r* ,OW“’*W*y ,rom yo“r Ang. 80. 1806. On. and one talrd Are.
neighborhood, away Iron your home, and cIlu, f,re forroaDd lr,
away from your church. And then when
you get just a little gloomy or despondent CamP meeting, Haslett Park, July 28
rou rush iuto the office and stop your 31,1828. One sud one-third first

lome paper.4* class fare for round trip.

Special excursion to Lansing, Aug, 18.

1898. Fare for round trip from Chelsea,
No housekeeper who has onoe used one $1.10.

will never tolerate coal or wood fire, in her Prohibition P.rty, State convention,
kitchen in hot weather, though .be aacri- Urelng, Mich., Au*. *8. 1888 One l«re
Acea a doien other Important “ want. " In fc)r roan,, ,r)p. d,,, Aug j, „d
order to secure immunity from their tor- 33

turing heat. Gas-stoves are always a pos «... _ ...
.ibilt.y in cltlea, but In .mall town, and in L 8unl“w A"en’bl)'-
the country thore for g^ollne or oil only ?rcb*rd Uk? Mkh ^u*- 16 10 » °"«
are available. Both kind, have been ,flre f”r1r',und ,riP- D»'e of rele, Aug. 15.

brought to such a state of perfection that **
there ia little or nothing left to be desired Jackson Driving Club Rsce Meeting,
a their ute. .Oil-stoves require frequent ® 12. One and
cleaning and trimming to keep odorless, so one*ti> W first class limited fare for round

preterence lies with gasoline. Every farm- lr*P- ^a,e °r Aug. 9 and 1 1.

louse in the land should possess one, and Special excursion to Niagara Falls, N. Y.
tbe blessing thst each would bring during Aug. 4. 1898. Fare for round trip from
the eternal summer’a cooking to some bur- Chelsea, $4.25.

dened woman simply could not be meas-
ured. They bo not *' explode,” as popa- 1 XlO&lOAl Zffe

srly supposed, and as investigation will --
prove, every accident is directly traceable a man (*oe8 7°° ftn Bl torn he will
to some act of gross carelessness which, Dever forgive you for it.

otherwise directed, would render danger- If * man re leases s piece of property
ous many things in common use iu the he t“kes a fresh grip on it.

lousebold.— Woman'* Home Companion. | If people didn-t have hobble* tbe world
_ . would soon cease to revolve.

1S ^ 0rCh&ri- 1 If *Tnan is able to keep bis mouth shut

Mart ana Ta*r*. | mu airat* for- CTATR OF MICHIGAN, _
We wish that our readers In the country d!oe5S!i*r **^mff*

would hand in any Items of news \b«y tn

may know of, as our columns belong to I SjSAo/SSe^atekof
tb. farmer* u well M to tbe town people gj-t, ata
A barter of Lotee. Me., fare clewed ble Irr, pfe.vsHri*^

-To the public : Tbl. barber *bop will I

be closed for a brief period As the propri ojjjaid the foifowtny^rtt^5!i

etarbasgonetobelpafewof UncleSaro'sTSjftCrSrtatnpleoeorperw.inf. ,
berberv— better known re .oldler.-acr.pc Sarellfflrejl
the face of the western hemisphere clear of of Ann Arbor. iMniuded as folfoS, nJgfey

an obnoxiou* growth of whlaker. com Kw7i“S5treV.* ̂
monly called Spaniards. I shall net b* I Artor HaliSS*,7^
gone long, as Dewey sod Sampson are ap Dated^une I7th*I 188* f *•*•«*. ̂

plying the lather, and everything points to 8USAN aTpalmbr, AdaitnatrutJI

a quick Job and a clean one. I wish to ICftrtrsra Tnn«Ai ~~ —
thank the public lor past patronage, and I 'orcclo^ro.

on my return hope to have a .hare alao. the VrSuk!™** ««b
Tbe boy bad enlUed In the anny-ted dre’l

alipped away from home and "Jlned tbe I of ttaolember, 1886, to IheAnn al'
regiment," and the old couple worried Savings Bank, of thn City of Ann \ t

over It until the mother decided that the lB*chjMaD» snd recorded in the offlLi

father muat go after him and bring ̂ e ^ Wul^.
boy back. After weary Journeys the old September. ISSfi, at 9 o’lfoek sLI
man reached the camp and saw his boy on minutes a. m.. In Liber 72 of mortftW'

par.de and beard the tend play "Dixie ” tb.mX,7WofllS!

aa of old. and be got entbuaed and bur- DOt|„, the ,um of Three ThouLjri “Jl
rayed " louder than anyone else, and pat- Forty-five Dollars, and no proceeding
ted hi* boy on the shoulder, and tele* M*w or having t>een ir»»tiiut«|

graplied home ; " Maria— the durn ‘b'og ^o’r'any^rtS?1 ̂
looka an much like old timea tbatl tbmk Sow therefore by virtue of the rev-
I’ll Jine’er myself 1 Send me my old rifle of sale contained iu said mortgage. Dotb
and canteen by express. Hooroar all l* ^^hy fi^n that on Saturday, the 24|)i
well r A*y?1 1896. at 10 o’clock iB

the forenoon, at the east front dav of

One great advantage In tbe keeping of ^ouse Id the City of Aon Arbor,

fowl, ia tbe poaaibllity It make, of diapoa- uircult Court for reld CoJnty U MdUhSi
log of waste products, not only of the will be sold at public suction P) tbs ST
table but of the fsrm They will take tbe 6,1 bidder the premfeea described in aid
grain field after harvest and make most 1 80 n.loc* M maybe
HHsiduous gleaners. They will dig tbe engage, sod U»e of ^his fomdowS
kernel out of tire chaff, aorl if we will give including tbe attorney fee provided for

them the opportunity they will eat up all I t^^r •<> to be sold are

the bones, in the form of bone dust: ThU Xginntag aVthe milld.m on the Hun*
latter suggests tbe advice to every poultry river on Section 11, in the Township of
rsiser to secure a bone grinding or bone 8®*°. Washtenaw County, WichiL
culling mill. Bones contain much of Ibe “P r,r'L°? 'he, •ou"' WM
valuable conaUtuenU that go to make up cb.lu. »n<rirTlnk«; Ihenre^reoih"1^
the body of tbe fowl and the bulk of the minutes eaat, 15 chains and 50 links.
egg. Every yiar we Wssie hundreds of ,hencT«n?^,), 74 <?efre®a *** 80 mlDutw
nm.ml. nf ti.u v-i.a.ku v _____ ^t* H chains and 8J links to tbe line

The orchard is never injured by fowls, be will never have to eat any crow,

but, on the contrary, excellent work is If s man once uses porous plasters he is
done by poultry in destroying insects, apt to become much qttached to them

nnTT' Wa,0kh1“.“1 0rchard s*nd, d<7 If “ b to *"«• >0 »y one youUOI keep .A-ck ta l.wing a proAl that I. don.t ̂  3 for UK , „ J
more easily secured than in any other T
manner with poultry, as there is no sddi- .V JOU Want ,0 of s

lions] interest on land to add to the cost. ” W,iy C0Mul1 tbe man who l^afe,, 00 11

The free range of the orchard, with the ^ff
trees for shade, will assist In greater exg I ^ope MsumC8 *be guise of so Easier
production, and when the hens have broods r1001161 B springs eternal in the female

of chicks there is no better location than breast

to make eaeb lien comfortable in a little M y°u woukl know what the wild waves
ran under a tree, where tbe chicks can be *”> »tudy tbe handkerchief fllrta-

permitted to have their freedom. It ia not **on co&*-

well to have the grass too high in an If the sun had nothing to do bat shine
orchard, if fowls are to use the ground. A on the truly good It wouldn’t have to ge
well-kept orchard is the one to use, and a | np so early,

combluaiion of poultry and f.ult give, tbe If two ^ flnd ,h L„e ^
farmer a profit from the fowls while wait- thought it ia uarlrM tr% w ^

;ng k, ki. young tree, to come Into bear- Xt tag uTritony.’^ “J ,iB’ C°n-
tag.— Ex. I

It people wouldn’t bite until the? find

gowholA Ood». out whether it is bread or stone there

The andem Greek, believed that J *oold ^ a*"*'

Penatet were tbe gods who attended to ^ a man marrlefe| • woman becanse she
the welfare and prosperity of the family. haa mon >CMe *ban he has, be is never
They were worshipped aa household gods aUow«d 1° to*® «lght of Ihe fact

in every home. T%e household god of to- If you ask a girl to name the nriru.,
day i8 Dr King* New Discovery. For her sex present at a social xatherinrii^
consumption, coughs, oolds and for all af- will invariably look .mbarra^ ^
fection of Throat, Chest and Lung it ia In- * ®b*rrs8aed.

valuable. It has been tried for a quarter a you,,8 man i» convinced that he will
of a century and te guaranteed to core, or neTer 00111 10 anything in the World it

money returned. No household should doesn t ®aUer how soon be begins to part
be withont this good angel. It is pleasant I hiihAir U* middle and smoke cigarettes.
to take and a safe and sure remedy for old - - --
and young. Free trial bottles at Glazier | Xtrkttfl.
«& Stimson’b Drag Store.

Chelsea. July 88. 1898.
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According to a musical authority, tbe ®*^a’ P*1 Bozen .

mooing of a cow fa set to a perfact Afth, BoUtr- P« P*"”"! ................. 10l.
octave or tenth ; the bark of a dog to a 0§t$» ** ̂ abel ........

fourth or fifth; the neighing of a horse is r0"1' P« ^
a descent on tbe chromatie scale ; while Whe*l» P®1 bushel .........

the donkey brays in a perfect octave. Yet Pota,0*a. per Unshel. ......... el!
it is thought that the quality of tbe donk- APP|e*. per bushel.     ........... e,7?!

ey ’« voice might be improved I Possibly Ontont, per bushel. . . ........... .
the timbre of the violin might be reore. I Bemni. Per bushel. . ’ 1 ............

seoted by the sequeal of the p!g; but al . . ................ 950

1

pounds of this valuable feed. In many
cases the mill would pay for itself in one
year.

It 1* stated by experta that It will take

1,000 quarts of milk at 2^ cent* a quart to
pay for tbe keep of a cow one year. Every

quart over that nmount Is profit. Such is

an estiniitle mode by a dairyman who has
kept accurate accounts. It Is plain, there-

fore. that if one cow yields 8,000 quarts of

milk in a year, and another 2,000 quarta,

the one yielding the larger quantity will

produce twice aa much profit as tbe other,
although she gives one third more. This
is due to the fact thst the first coat of sup-

port of the cow must be met without re-

gard to the yield. It ia well known that

aome cows will yield more milk on the

same quantity of food than others, and a

slight increase of milk may change a small

profit Into one that is large.

More than one day of this year will
henceforth be commemorated in recurring
anniversaries. And more than one long
established commemoration will, because
of this year’s doings, henceforth have a

significance it never has bad before. The
decoration day recently past marked the

transformation of that observance from a

day of aectlonal memories of inter-frater-

nal strife to one of national honor to tbe
oat ion’s heroes on both sides of the now
obliterated line. Tbe last Fourth of July

marked the anding of that day’s century,

old traditions of bitterness against our kin

beyond the sea, and an increase of Joy,
among them as well as among us, in the

*st good for the development of the race

Uiat has sprung from the biunderings of a

stubborn king. War made these anniver-
saries. War will now change them for
tbe better, and forever.

between Sections 11 and 18, at a point n
chains and 8 links south of the quirter
Section Dost between sod continuing m*
course 17 chain* and 50 link*; thence la
the same course 30 chain* to tbe rim-,
thence up tbe river to the place of be-
ginning.

A l*o beginning on the north bunk ol
the Huron river Tn the line between 8ec
tious 11 and 12. 24 chain* and 87 link?

south of the north east corner of Section
11; t hence north 06 links; thence Tide
grees and 80 minutes west 4 chains and 32
links; thence south 50 degrees west S
chains and 8 links to the railroad fence,
and continuing the tame course 8 chain*
and 69 links; thence south 86 degrees wwt
10 chains and 50 links; thence south 81
degrees and 50 minutes west. 18 chains
and 76 links to the bank of the Huron
river 1 chain and 8 links above the north
end of the mill durn, thence easterly don
stream to the place of beginning. All on
Bectlon* 11 and 12 in said Townsbipof
Bclo, Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Dated. June 20 1898.
Tux Ann Arbob Savings Bank,

Mortgagee.

W. D. Habriman,5 Attorney for Mortgagee.

Probata Ordar.
'ATE or MICHIGAN. Oounty of Wasbteosv,
~~ At a suasion of tbe Hohste Court for££ ________ _ _____ _____

the County of Washtenaw, bolden at tbe Pro-
bate Ottoe. tn tbe city of Ann Arbor, on Wed-
oeaday, tbe 20th day of July in the rearm
thowsand" Kht hundred and unety-eirbt.
Present, ft. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Gabriel

Freer, deceased.
On reading and fUtng tbe petition duly red-

•ML of ATM. Freer, praying that be my be
Ikwneed to aeil tbe Real Estate whereof mM
Inncaacd died ^ ____
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, tbe
mh day of August next, at ten o'clock to
tbe forenoon, be esetgm>d for the beertnf of
eld petition, and that the belli •»
law of eakl deceased, end ell other penoo
Interested In saSA estate, ere required to sr

Su tetri be hr U, Herxld, $1 p* T-l.

Thb Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Itllch.

work “<* cl°»e attention to btui-
nem I. my motto. With thU In view I

XX*"™' “ le*“' P‘rt °
M0. SSSS, Prop.

ttabicribe for the Cbelte, Herald.

OoamlMlomn’ifottet.ST4£ w“Menaw

^iTiiL!lr*nlUte
from <lau* urt* mitowMi ^0al rix months
Court, foT cJSB&F ̂  Probme
Si1®* ll?a,Dal the

&' As
eaeb of said

to present their"Qg »a1d de-
will meet et th«*

n.rxt’ at ton i?clkwlrA .if
ad^uaTjupi olalrmf^*’ 10 examine anfl

ted.Juiyi*

utivrvwM.-u ui muq t-eiaw. an? n-quire* 7-

hohleiTaUhePi^teiSS.^he O? of i iw»
Arbor, and show cauae. If any there be, wW
the prayer of tbe petitioner should not bj
fronted: And H la further ordered, that aW
petitioner glee notice to the persons tm«;
eetod in said esute, of the pendency of
petition, and the bearing thereof, by cansinfi
oopyof tbia order to be published In th- rb<
see Herald, a newspaper printed and drcctoi*
tng In said county, three successive wees*

lAtraeoopy.)
P. J. Lxhmak, Register.

Probat* Ordtr

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wjubteos*
O ss. At s seealoo of tb« Probate OoeitW
roe Oounty of Waabtenaw, bolden at thePro^— •- - — - - * * — — weooerOffice In
day, tbe— 'fSt^Say1 ooe

. In tbe matter uf tbe estate of IWer OoWa*B.

Charles H. OMdren, executor of the last jjJ
snd testament of said deceased, oowssj"’
court and repreaents that he Is now proPafeg
to render hb final account as such exeeuw.
Thereupon It ia ordered, that Friday.
*th day of August next, at ten o'clock tatj
orenooo.be assigned for examining sndsum
IMh day of A
forenoon, be a __ __
lug sucii aoeount, and that
vteeee, legatees end hetw at

the *r
lag 0*

interest

why the said account should eot
allowed. . And It Is further oroere^
that said executor give notice to J
perame Interueted tn said oaUte, of '“J
pendency of said account, and U»o

gaper minted and d mutating In saW ̂ 1^
UiitH? successive weeks previous to said W
•MMiriinf .

H.WtBXSKWKlBK^^

[ P ’• J^LatiuiuTi pfobate Register. M


